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As one  psychologist  read the  available research, people  w h o  are of- 
fered r ewards  tend t o  

choose easier tasks, are less efficient in using the information available 
to solve novel problems, and tend to  be answer oriented and more 
illogical in their problem-solving strategies. They seem to work harder 
and produce more activity, but the activity is of a lower quality, contains 
more errors, and is more stereotyped and less creative than the work of 
comparable nonrewarded subjects working on the same problems." 

In the n e x t  two chapters  w e  e x a m i n e  why  all this is t rue .  

T H E  T R O U B L E  
W I T H  C A R R O T S :  

Four Reasons Rewards Fail 

It is better not to mike merit  a mat ter  of reward 
Lesr people conspire and conrend. 

C O N F R O N T E D  W I T H  I R R E F U T A B L E  E V I D E N C E  t h a t p e o p l e  
who  are  t ry ing to  earn  a reward e n d  u p  doing a poorer  job o n  many 
tasks t h a n  people  w h o  a r e  n o t ,  researchers a t  first could only scratch 
their head: in puzzlement.  A f ew tentatively suggested - o r  in o n e  
case, tried .o  prove - t ha t  the  paradoxical  effect of rewards must be 
due to  the  ( a c t  t h a t  they dis t rac t  people  from the task a t  hand , '  

Indeed, i t  makes  sense t h a t  t he  tantalizing prospect of receiving 
something w e  like might prevent  us f rom focusing o n  wha t  we are 
doing anc. thereby prevent u s  f rom doing it wcll. But subsequent 
reserlrch h IS s h o w n  tha t  a lo t  m o r e  is involved than simple distrnction. 
Thinking  out a reward,  a s  it t u rns  ou t ,  is worse  than  thinking a b o i ~ t  
something else equally irrelevant t o  the task.z Evidently rcwartls have 
a peculiarl!, detrimental  effect o n  the  quality of o u r  performance. 

There  ar,e, I believe, five co re  reasons  for this failure, four of which 
are described in the  sections t h a t  follow, with the fifth occupying the 
whole of t he  nex t  chapter.  ( T h e  second half of the book  will play o u t  
the implications of these five po in t s  in the workplace ,  the classroom, 
and the family, a n d  then discuss alternatives to  the  use of rewards.)  
N o t  all of these  reasons per ta in  t o  the results of the laboratory  studies 
described earlier;  s o m e  accoun t  for  t he  detrimental effects o n  achieve- 
ment found  in the real world .  In a n y  case, the problems 1 describe are 
more than  explanat ions  for w h y  ~ e o p l e  don't  perform as  well when  
they expect  t o  be rewarded. T h e y  a re  also serious indictments in their 
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own right, raising concerns about  the use of rewards 'xyond what 
they do  to productivity. Collectively they constitutc the central case 
against pop behaviorism. 

I. Rewards Punish 
A growing number of parents, teacl~ers, and managers have come to 
believe chat punishment, defined as any artempt to change sorneone's 
behavior by forcing him or  her to undergo something unpleasanr, is 
bad news. Later in this book, I will defend the position rhat punishing 
people should indeed be avoided whenever possible, borh for practical 
and moral reasons. For now, I want  to address readers who already 
share this view, and who therefore try to use rewards instead. 

In certain circles, it has come t o  be taken as revealed rrurh rhar we 
are supposed to stop punishing and criticizing and insread attempr to 
"catch people doing something right" and reward them wirh privileges 
or praise. It is nearly impossible to open up a book o n  management, 
or scan an  article on raising children, o r  attend a seminar on teaching 
without coming across this counsel. The underlying assumption is 
that there a re  exactly two alteratives: punitive responses or  positive 
reinforcement, sticks or  carrots, "slaps or  sugar plums."J 

When the choice is framed this way, of course, only n sndisc or  a 
simpleton would fail to pick the latter in each pair. Rewards are less 
destructive than punishments, and the difference berween the two 
becomes more important as the punishment In quesrion becomes more 

I harsh. But the  dichotomy is a false one: our practical choices are n o r  
limited to t w o  versions of behavior control. And that is very good 
news indeed because despite the relative superiority of rewz~rds, the 
differences between the two strategies are overshadowed by what they 
share. The  troubling truth is that  rewards a n d  prln/shrnents are trot 
opposites a t  all; they are two sides of the sawe coin. A ~ i d  i t  is a coin 
that does not  buy very much, 

In respects major and minor, rewards ant1 punishments are funda- 
mentally similar. As Kurt Lewin, the founder of modcrn social psy- 
chology, recognized, both are used when we &ant to elicit ":I rype of 
behavior which the natural field forces of thr  momenr will not pro- 
duce."' Moreover, the long-term use of either tactic describes the very 
same pattern; eventually wc will need to raise the stakes and offer 
more and more treats or threaten more and more sanctions to get 
people to continue acting the way we want. 

The  Trouble wit / )  C: l r ro t ,  i 5 1 

Underlying these two Iearures is an even morc criticnl fact: p i ~ ? i b l ~ -  

rnent and reward proceed from basically the same psycliolo~icai 
model, onc: that conceives of motivation as norhing more rha:;. thc 
manipulation of behavior. This is not to say thnr behaviorists fail ro 
distinguist! between the y o ;  in fact, Skinner argued fervently ngninsr 
the use of punishmenr in most circumstances, Bur rhe rheory of Icarn- 
ing and, ultimately, the view o f  what  it  is ro be ;I human being are nor 
significantly different for someone who says "Do rhis and you'll get 
that" and someone who says "Do rhis o r  here's whnr will Ilnppcn ro 
you." 

The correspondence is no less striking w11c11 wc ri1r.n f r o ~ u  :Ilcory ro 
practice. Although many people counrerpose rcw;lril; ro p ~ l ~ ~ ~ s h m c n r s ,  
it  is inreresring to observe rhat the rwo strategies ofren go hand in 
hand in the real world. In a study reporred in 199 I ,  elemenr,lry school 
reachers from rhirreen S C I ~ O O I S  were observed careflllly over n period 
of four months,  I t  turned our rh'ic the usc of rewards ;ind punishmcnrs 
in the classroonl were very highly correlared; the tr:ac.tiers w11o used 
one were more, nor less, likely to use rhe other.' A survey of several 
hundred mothers of kindergarten-age children revealed a significant 
positive relarionship between rhe frequent use o f  rewards and rhe 
frequent use o f  physical ~ u n i s h r n e n r . ~  Orher sruil~es h ~ v c  found rhat 
even praise, the form o f  reward usually viewed as the least objeitio~i- 
nble, is often favored by people whose sryle of dealing .wirh children 1s 
conspicuo~~sly controlling or autocratic.' These findings don'r prove 
anything abour the inherent nnrure of rewards, bur rhey do offer  one 
kind o f  answer to rhe question of how rewards a n d  pun~shmcnrs a r e  
related. 

The rti:,sr conipelling aspecr of rllat relarionsh:.p, rhoctgh, c.in be 
succinctl;. described in rwo words: rewards punish. Those who dis- 
pense reviards in order t o  avoid punishing people may nor have 
thought  out [he punitive features char are built into the process of 
rewarding. Two such features come ro mind. The first derives from rhe 
fact that cewards are every bit as conrrolling as punishmenrs, even i f  
they con:,ol b y  seducrioti. 1 made this argtlnlcnr ar some length in 
chapter .! in rhe course o f  identifying whnr mighr be seen 2s an 
intrinsic; l ly  offensive aspect o f  rewards. Ph~losophical objections 
aside, th,;:~gh, i f  reward recipienrs feel controlled, i t  is likeiy t h ~ r  rhe 
exper ienc  will assume a punitive qualiry over the long run, even 
though oilraining tile reward itself is usually plensurable.' 

One eilucation writer compares the tendency of reachers to 
"blithely ?dminister . . . knee-jerk iolts of positive reinforcemenr" to 
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the use of electric cattle prods,9 a comparison tha t  may seem far- 
fetched until we pause to  consider the ultimate purpose, o f  rewards 
and h o w  manipulation is experienced by those o n  the receiving end. 
O r  try a different analogy: the question is not  whether more flies can 
be caught with honey than with vinegar, but why the flies are being 
caught in either case- and h o w  this feels to the fly. 

Tha t  rewards punish is n o t  due  only to the fact that they are 
controlling. They also have tha t  effect for a second,;even more 
straightforward, reason: some people d o  not  get the rewards they 
were hoping t o  get, and the effect of this is, in practice, iridistinguish- 
able from punishment. Many managers and teachers make a point of 
withholding o r  withdrawing a reward i f  their charges d o  not perform 
as instructed. The goody is dangled and then snatched away. In fact, 
this is precisely what many behaviorists recommend doing. While 
taking care t o  urge that children no t  be punished (by which is meant 
making something bad happen t o  them), they freely prescribe the use 
o f  "response costs" (by which is meant making something good not  
happen t o  them).' Unfortunately, those who haven't been 'trained to 
make such distinctions might fail to  understand that  when sometlling 
desirable h a s  been taken away they are not supposed t o  feel punished. 

A parent  tells a child that continued good behavior will be rewarded 
with a visit t o  the circus o n  Sunday. O n  Saturday, the child does 
something tha t  annoys the parent,  which prompts a familiar warning: 
"Keep this u p  and  you can forget the circus tomorrow." Can there be 
any doubt  tha t  this threat to  remove a reward is functionally identical 
to a threat t o  employ a punishment? 

But even when the person with the power does no t  deliberarrlv 
withdraw the reward - when meeting a clear set of criteria does 
result in the  payoff - it often happens that some people won't meet 
these criteria a n d  therefore will no t  get the reward. T h e  more desirable 
the reward, a n d  the more possible it once seemed to attain, the more 
demoralizing it will be to miss out .  Given that there are disadvantages 
to the use of rewards even when people d o  manage to get them, and 
to the use o f  contests even for the winners, "imagine the effects of 
working for a reward and not  getting it or of competing and losing!"l0 

There are, it would seem, only t w o  ways around this problem. The  
first is to  give a reward to people regardless of whether they fulfilled 

' I 
7-- 

"'Negative rcinforccmcnt" is diffcrcnt  from cirhcr of thesc: I t  rncans +akillp a bad 
thing nor happen  t o  somconc-  that is, removing somcthing unplcas~nli.:,Cor.trary t o  
common usage,  it is thus closer t o  posit ive rcinforccmcnr (making  a g o o d  ~ : ~ i n g , l i a ~ ~ e n  
t o  somconc)  than it is to  punishment. I 
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the stated ~equirements .  Champions of equity theory, whose war cry 
is "Everything must be earned! N o  free lunches!" find this horrifying. 
(In fact, a number of criticisms of rewarding children that have ap- 
peared in .:he popular press over the last few years turn out  to be 
criticisms only of giving rewards too frequently or too easily.) I have a 
different sc-rt of objection: a goody given unconditionally is nor really 
a reward 2t all. A reward, by definition, is :I desired object or everir 
made conditional on having fulfilled sonic criterion: only i f  you d o  
this will 1 o u  get that. If 1 promise to give you .I banana tomorrow, 
that is not a reward. I f  I promise to give yo11 n banana tomorrow for 
helping me o u t  today, rhat is a reward - nnci ~f I don'r give i r  to y o u ,  
you will p ~ o b a b l y  feel as i f  you are being pi~nished.  To avoid having 
this happen,  I must avoid giving you things on a coritingenr basis. 

The only other alternative is not  to set our a n y  criteria or promise 
any rewards in advance. Instead, the person in charge co~lld present 
something after the fact: "For having helped me ou t  yesterday, here's 
a banana." As it happens, most  studies have found that unexpected 
rewards are  much less destructive than the rewards people are told 
about beforehand and are deliberately trying ro c ~ l ~ t a i n .  But apart 
from the practical problems of trying to keep people from expecting 
another reward tomorrow, it is n o  coincidence rhat the great majority 
of rewards are promised in advance. The whole point is to control 
people's behavior, and the most  effective way to d o  rhis is to describe 
what will be given to them i f  they comply - or done to them i f  rhey 
don't comply. For this very reason, the possibility of ending ilp with- 
out the reward, which makes the process essentially punitive, is always 
present. T h e  stick is contained in the carrot. 

The objection here is anything but academic. blost busiricsspeople 
can remember an instance when they, o r  their colleagues, werc expect- 
ing a bonus,  only to  become demoralized when rhey ended LIP, for 
whatever reason, not getting i t .  Parents readily tell stories of ex,~ctly 
the snme thing happening when their children failed to get some 
reward at  school that they were counting on. Most of us arc tani~liar 
with this phenomenon, but few of us have considered that it  is not 
merely widespread but endemic to the use of rewards. 

The new school, which exhorts  us to catch people doing somcthing 
right and  reward them for it, is therefore not all that much of an 
irnprovcm~.nt over the old school, which had us catching people doing 
something wrong and threatening to punish them i f  they ever did it  
again. W h ? t  is mostly taking place in both approaches IS  rhat a lot of 
people a re , !~e ing  caught. This is more than a play on words. What we 
are talkinj; about  is the experience of being controlled ; ~ n d  feeling 
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First, most competition creates anxiety of a type and level that 
typically interferes with performance.16 Second, those who believe 
they don't have a chance of winning are discouraged from making an 
effort; having been given no reason to apply themselves except to  
defeat their peers, and convinced that they cannot d o  so, these people 
are almost by definition demotivated."Third, according to  a series of 
studies by psychologist Carole Ames, people tend to attribute the 
results of a contest, as contrasted with the results of noncompetitive 
striving, to  factors beyond their control, such as innate ability or  luck. 
The result is a diminished sense of empowerment and less responsibil- 
ity for their future performance." 

But competition is only one variation on the behaviorist theme thar 
practically guarantees enmity. The other is the deployment of a collec: 

..\ rive reward, "If all of us stay o n  our  very best behavior," intones the 
teacher (speaking here in the first person even though the teacher's 
own behavior is never a t  issue), "we will have an ice cream party a t  
the end of the day!" An excited murmur in the room soon fades with 
the realization that any troublemaker could spoil it for everyone else. 
This gambit is one of the most transparently manipulative strategies 
used by people in power. It calls forth a particularly noxious sort of 
peer pressure rather than encouraging genuine concern about the well- 
being o f  others.I9 And pity the poor child whose behavior is cited that 

. afternoon as  the reason that '!the party has been, I'm sorry to say, boys 
and girls, canceled." Will the others resent the teacher for tempting 
and then disappointing them, o r  for setting them against one another? 
Of course not. They will turn furiously on'rhe designated demon. 
That, of course, is the whole idea: divide and conquer. 

Collective punishment is widely seen as unfair, but collective reward 
is not much better. What's more, neither collective nor artificially 
scarce rewards are confined to  elementary school. Many corporations 
explicitly rank employees against each other or  hold out  the possibil- 
ity of a n  incentive based on a n  entire department's performance. In 
this setting there is no need to  announce who was responsible for the 
disappointing results last quarter. Someone will be found to take the 
blame, irrespective of whether it is deserved. Furthermore, general 
distrust and stress flourish in just such a system. At one company 
where "the pay of all depends on everyone's efforts . . . peer pressure 
can be so  high that the first two years of employment are called 
purgatory."20 

Several studies have examined the way we come to  regard others 
when their actions determine whether we get a reward. When older 
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girls were promised a reward for tutoring younger girls (see page 441, 
they not only became less effective teachers but also "valucc! the 
younger child as a function of her utility in obtaining the desired 
goal": i f  she wasn't learning fast enough, she came to be viewed 
negatively.2' In a very differerlt kind of experiment, merely calling the 
attention of young adults to [he  possible rewards of bcing involved in 
a romantic relationship (for example, impressing one's friends) led 
them to report less love for their partners than was expressed by 
people who hadn't focused o n  those  factor^.?^ 

The major point here is that whether or not people are offered a 
direct incentive to wish each other ill, the very fact that they have been 
led to see themselves as working or learning in order to get sometliing 
means that they are not very likely to feel well disposed toward others 
and to put their heads together.lJ Some rcwnrd programs promote 
competition and inhibit cooperation more tlian'brhers do. But to 
whatever extent they have this effect, rhe result is ultimately likely to 
be to the detriment of quality. 

So far I have been talking about the effects of rewards on relarionships 
among people of comparable status. The other sort of relationship 
affected I,y a reward is that between the person who gives it and the 
one who gets it. Even in situations in which we have no objection to 

. . '.:ct .>f this unequal status, we need to understand what the process 
of rewarding does to the interaction between giver and receiver. Some- 
one whc, is raising or teaching children, for example, probably wants 
to creat!!,,a.caring alliance with each child, to help him or her feel safe 1 
enough to ask for help when problems develop. This is very possibly 
the sing',: most fundamental requirement for helping a child to grow 
up healthy and develop a set of good values. For academic reasons, 
too, an adult must nurture just such a relationship with a student if  
there is to  be any hope of the student's admitting mistakes freely and 
accepting guidance. The same goal applies to the workplace, where it 
is critical to establish a good working relationship characterized by 
trust, open communication, and the willingness to ask for assistance. 

This is precisely what rewards and punishments kill. I f  your parent 
or teacher o r  manager is sitting in judgment of what you do, and i f  
that judgment will determine whether good things or bad things 
happen to  you, this cannot help but warp your relationship with thar 
person. You will not be working collaboratively in order to learn or 
grow; you will be trying to  get him or her to approve ofwhat you are 
doing so you can get the goodies. If ,  for example, "the principal basis 
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for compensation is the boss' whim, the only real incer1rii.e is to stay 
on his good  side."14 A powerful inducement has been created to 
conceal problems, to present yourself as infinitely competent, and to 
spend your energies trying to  impress (or flatter) the person with 
power. A t  least o n e  study has confirmed that people are less likely to  
ask for  help when the person to  whom they would normally turn 
wields the carrots and sticks.lS Needless to say, i f  people d o  not ask 
for help when they need it, performance suffers on virtually any kind 
of task. 

This result is somewhat easier to  see when the individual in charge 
is perceived as  a punisher: the parent  who might send the child to her 
room, the teacher who might write a zero in his book, the supervisor 
who might turn in a negative performance appraisal. I f  you are the 
person w h o  might be punished, you are approximately as glad to see 
that person coming as you are t o  see a police car in your  rearview 
mirror. (This is o n e  price : ' parents pay for presenting themselves as 
enforcers of "consequences" for  misbehavior.) 

What  some observers have missed is that relationships are ruptured 
just as  surely when we see the powerful person as  someone to be 
pleased as  when  w e  see him o r  her  as someone to be feared. William 
Glasser has  labored for a quarter  of a century to  transform schools 
into places where students are n o t  perpetually punished a n d  made t o  
feel like failures. But he errs in suggesting that teachers can "reduce 
the adversarial atmosphere" if they use "rewards instead of punish- 
ment."26 Such a shift will not  produce a different atmosphere; a t  least, 
it will no t  be different in the ways that matter. Both rewards and 
punishments induce a behavior pattern whereby we try to  impress and 
curry favor with the person w h o  hands them out. Whether we are 
looking to  secure a reward o r  avoid a punishment is almost beside the 
point. Either way, what  we don't have is the sort of relationship that 
is defined by genuine concern and  that invites us to  take the ~ i s k  of 
being open a n d  vulnerable - the sort of rei.l_tiophip tliat inspirer, 
people to do their best and cantri~i:makk~j;-&ff~~_e.n~&~kr Iives.. ~- - 

Just as  the essentially controlling nature of rewards is rcosc easily 
noticed by those who are being controlled, so the effects of rewards 
o n  relationships are most readily seen by those:who must  depilld on 
others to  get w h a t  thqy want. This  is why it is important  gncc again 
for someone w h o  dispenses rewards to  imaginatively put  herselt in the 
position o f  whoever is dependent o n  her, and tq  reflect o n  the kind of 
relationship that  now exists between the two o t  them (and  the conse- 
quences t o  the other  person of no t  having a different kind of relation- 

ship). Tt is act of perspecrive taking is easier for someone who pin]is 
both rolcs at  once, sorneone w h o  is responsillle for deciding what 
happens to his subordinates while simultaneously remnin~ng ar the 
rnrrcy of a superior for his o w n  rewards. 

The presence or  absence of rewards is, of course, only one factor 
among many rhat affect the quality of our reiarionships. But it is a 
factor too often overlooked in its tendency to cause flattery to be 
emphasized in place of trust and  to create a fecling of being evaluated 
rarher than supported. This, combined wirh irs impact on the relation- 
ships Among rhosc seeking the goodies, gocs 3 iong wny toward 
explaining how rewards often reduce achicvcnle~lt. 

ill. Rewards lg~zore Rerisv~zs 

Except for the  places where their use has become h:~bitual, punish- 
ments and rewards are typically dragged our wher  somebody thinks 
something is going wrong. A child is not behaving the way we wnnt; a 
student is no t  motivated to learn; workers aren't doing good work - 
this is when we bring in the reinforcements. 

What  makes behavioral inrervenrions so terribly appealing is how 
little they demand of the intervener. They can be applied more or  less 
skillfully, of course, but even the most meticulous behavior niodifier 
gets off pretty easy for one simple reason: rewards do not require any 
attention to  the reasons that the trouble developed in the first place. 
You don't  have to ask why the child is screaming, why rhe srudenr is 
ignoring his homework, why the employee is doing an intlifferenr job. 
All you .;ave to do is bribe o r  threaten rhat person into shaping up. 
(Notice rhat rhis too describes 3 fundamenral similarity between pun- 
ishrnentb. and  rewards.) 

A mo:'ler in Virginia wrote ro rnc nor long ago to clinllenge my 
criticisrr~ of behavioral manipulation. " I f  1 cannor eirher punish (or  
allow ccr~sequences) o r  reward (bribe) my chilciren . . . what d o  I d o  
when rn~l alrnosr three year old . . . wanders out of her roorn again 
:lnd a g n l l l  at  bedr~rne?" she asked. Fair enough: let 11s consider three 
possible \vays o f  dealing wirh a child who will nor sray ir l  bed. Behav- 
iorist A ' ;~vors  "consequenccs": " I f  you're not back in that bed by the 
time 1 collnr to three, young lady, you won't be wnrching television for  
a week! '  Behaviorist B favors rewards: " I f  you stay i n  bed until 
morning for the next three niglits, honey, I ' l l  buy vou that teddy bear 
you wanred." 



but  the nonbehaviorist wonders how anyone could 1)resLrme to 
propose a solution without knowing why the child keeps p o p p ~ n g  o u t  
of bed. With very little effort w e  can iri&ine several possible reasons 
for this behavior. Maybe she's being put to bed too  early and simply 
isn't sleepy yet. Maybe she feels deprived of 'quiet time wiih her 
parents, a n d  the evening offers the best opportunity for  her to cuddle 
or  talk with them. Maybe she's still wound up'from what  happened a 
few hours  earlier and needs t o  rehearse and clarify the day's events to  
try to make sense of what happened. Maybe there are monsters under 
her bed. O r  maybe she can just hear  people talking in the living room. 
(Is there anyone  too old to remember how all the excitement seemed 
to start after we were put to  bed?)  

The  point  is we don't yet k n o w  what's really going on. But the 
behaviorists' solutions don't require us to know. Echoing a beer com- 
mercial of the  late 1980s, their credo seems to  be "Why ask why?" 
Tha t  posture helps to  explain the popularity of the reward-and-pun- 
ishmcnt model - and also its ineffectiveness over the long run. Each 
of the possible explanations for  why this girl doesn't stay in bed a t  
night would seem to  call for a different solution. (This is one reason it 
is difficult to  give a simple reply t o  people who demand to  know what  
"the alternative" is to  using rewards.) Rewards are n o t  actually solu- 
tions a t  all; they are gimmicks, shortcuts, quick fixes that mask prob- 
lems and  ignore reasons. They never look below the surface.' 

From o n e  perspective, this sor t  of criticism is no t  new. It was offered 
decades ago by Freudians, w h o  argued that behavioral therapy in 
effect addressed only the symptoms of deeper problems. It was said 
that the underlying emotional issues would force their way up again 
in the form of a new symptom. But one  doesn't have t o  be a psychoan- 
alyst to  see w h a t  is deficient about  the behavioral approach. It is no t  
necessary t o  attribute our  actions to unconscious wishes and fears o r  
repressed childhood events to  recognize that merely controlling an 
individual's behavior with bribes o r  threats misses most  o f  what is 
going on. 

'Things arc happening bcncath thc surface cvcn whcn we think rhc reason for a 
bchavior is straightforward. A child cats candy aftcr bcing told not to do so, and wc 
assume thc motivc i s  obvious: candy tastes good. Bur perhaps thcrc is morr rha,! mcers 
thc cyc hcrc. D i d  lunch at school not fill him up) Is his blood sugar low; Ar.c othcr, 
hcalthicrsnacks unavailable? Is he rcaching f ~ r s o m c t h i n ~ f o r b i d d c n  as a w 4  of r'iprcss- 
ing anger about something clsc) Evcn whcn wc arc sure that nothing c~lmpl i2~rcd is 
going on and thc causc of thc objcctionablc bchavior is rcally as obvious a i i t  sccrrs, we 
ncvcrthclcss nccd to addr~sr~that  causc somchow rather t h a j ~  just trying 1.0 chaq;c thc 
bchavior. 

,!rc~!lils Let's say that a student repeatedly comes ro cl;!jb 1.1tc or il.l.).!. 
while the teacher is talking. Such behavior niiglir signal :h:~[ the 
student 113s given up on the subjecr matrer nfrer Ilavinl; s:rt~gg!ef 
unsuccessf~lly ro understand the assignmenrs - perhaps for :acK 
of adequate study skills, perhaps because of how the teacher prescnts 
the materi.11, perhaps for somc other reason. 1Vl1~tever the renl prob- 
lem is, i t  remains unsolved . f  our  intervenr~on consists of pronlis- 
ing a reward for an improvement in puricr~~:lliry and arrenrivcness 
(or th reaxning  a punishment i f  there is n o  ~rnprovemenr). More- 
over, this reward will not be delivered i f  r hc  suudenr docsn'r show 
s~~ff icicnt  progress, in which case rhe enrirc c x i ~ ~ c ~ b e  is likcly to le;~d 
to further alienation, an ever, morz negar;vc sc I i -~~n; lgc ,  o ~ \ d  .I spiral 
of defeat. 

The  same goes for adults a t  work,  regarclless i ~ f  , h e  kinti of work 
rhey do.  A sudden deterioration in performance ireq\~enrly rurns our 
to be due  to  problems at  home. A chronic record of rnediocre perfor- 
mance, meanwhile, may indicate, among many orl-~cl. possibilities, rhar 
there is something wrong with the job itself or  wirh an organizarionnl 
structure that  holds employees responsible for rhings thar rhey are 
powerless to  control. Turning the workplace into n game show ("Tell 
our employees about the fabulous prizes we have for them i f  their 
productivity improves. . .") does exactly norhing to solve these under- 
lying problems and bring about  meaningful change. Often i r  rakes no 
great psychological sophisticarion to identify what 1s golng on - only 
a willingness to d o  something other  than dangle a goody in front of 
people. 

Take another  example, this one from the pages of public policy. 
Some politicians, noting that  poor  teenagers often give up on high 
school, have resorted to  rewarding them wirh additional public nssis- 
tance payments if  they attend classes regularly, punishing them by 
cutting rheir benefits i f  they d r o p  out,  and sometimes even threatening 
to stop the checks to  their parents in order to generate sufticient family 
pressure to  get the teenagers back in school. Apart from concerns 

f) 

about the fairness of these  tactic^,^' whar inreresrs mc is rhe failure ro 
consider the underlying reasons thar someone, particularly in the 
inner cit), might decide not to  continue artending school. Rarller rhan 
addressing the strucrural causes of poverty or  the lack of perceived 
relevance o f  whar rhe curriculum has ro offer, the inclinarion is simply 
to manipi.llate people's behavior with a carrot or  stick. I'the money is 
needed disperately enough, rhe manipulation may succeed in increas- 
ing schot( attendance for a while. it will, of course, d o  norhing abour 
the dcepc;: issues. 
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Some people use rewards because they are impatient for results, 
however fleeting or superficial: their attention is focused on the bot- 
tom line a n d  they don't particularly care about "deeper issues." But 
others are  guided by the view that these issues actually rnake no 
difference. T h e  core of behaviorism, on which some decisions to use 
behavioral strategies are based, is that human beings are no more than 
what they do. Change what  they d o  and you have dealt with the 
problem. O n e  writer concisely describes behaviorism as the "confu- 
sion of inner motives with their outward e x p r e s ~ i o n . " ~ ~  But my point 
is not just that  the psychological theory is inadequate; it is that the 
practice is unproductive. If we  d o  not address the ultimate cause of a 
problem, the  problem will no t  get solved. 

This is no t  to  say that people w h o  resort to incentives a're necessarily 
so dull o r  insensitive that they will fail to see o r  care about other 
factors. A teacher w h o  brandishes a grade book (on the theory that an 
appetite for A's o r  a fear of F's is "motivating") may. nevertheless 
realize that a student is.failing because of an abusive home environ- 
ment, a n d  may even endeavor t o  d o  something a b o u t  this. M y  pur- 
pose, therefore, is not to  generalize about the kind of people who use 
rewards but to  examine the implications of the strategy itself. In 
principle, behavioral interventions exclude from consideration the 
factors t h a t  may matter most. In practice, behavioral interventions 
distract those w h o  use them f rom attending to such factors. This gives 
us one more explanation for why trying to motivate ~ e o p l e  by reward- 
ing them is n o t  a very useful strategy. 

IV .  Rewards Discourage Risk-taking 
Rewards can sometimes increase the probabiliry that  we will act the 
way someone wants us to  act. But they d o  something else at  the same 
time that many  o f  us fail to recognize: they change the way we engage 
in a given behavior.29 To start with, when we are driven by rewards, 
our focus is typically more nar row than when no rewards are in- 
volved; w e  are  less likely to  notice o r  remember things that aren't 
immediately relevant to what  we  are doing. 

Say you are  handed a pile of index cards, each of which has a 
different word  printed on it. Each card also happens to be a different 
color. You are told that you will win a prize for successfully memoriz- 
ing all of the words, and you set to  work learning them. Later, after 
reciting as  many as you can remember, you are unexpectedly asked to 

try to recall the color of the card that corresponds to each ivord. 
Chances are you will not d o  nearly as well or1 this task as someone 
who was given the identical instructions but wasn't promised a prize."' 

This is an example of what  researchers call "incidental iearr?;ng," a 
type of performance that rew3rds invar~ably untlerininc. But the rea: 
son this happens is even mo! e important than the efftct ~ t s c l f .  Thc 
underlying principle can be summarized this way: when rue ore iuork- 
ing {or a reword, we d o  exactly what  is necessary to get it a n d  no ,, 

more. N o t  only are we less ap t  to  notice peripheral features o f  the 
.- 

task, bur in performing it we  are also less likely to  take chances, play 
with possibilities, follow hunches that might not pay off. Risks are to 7 
be avoided whenever possible because the objective is not to engage in 
an open-znded encounter with ideas; i t  is simply to gc:t the goody. One  
group 01 researchers explained that when we are motivated by re- 
wards, "features such as and s~mplicity are desirable, 
since tk,: primary focus associated with this orieritation is to get 
through the task expediently in order to reach !:he desired goal."" 
Another psychologist was more succinct: rewartls, h e  said, are the 
"enemirs of e x p l ~ r a t i o n . " ' ~  

This tioesn't mean that we can't get people to rake some kinds of 
risks by holding ou t  the possibility of a reward i f  they are successful. 
The sports  section a n d  the business section of the newspaper are full 
of activ~ties o n  which people gamble money in the hopes of making 
more. But notice how narrow this sort of risk-taking is. First, barnblers 
try to maximize their winnings by minimizing the risks: this is why 
they s tudy horses o r  stocks carefully before betting on them. The more 
they are concerned about the payback, the more certainty they seek - 
even within an qctivity that,  by definition, cannot provide absolute 
certainty,,,Second,'gamblers are engaged in doing something where the 
nature (and  sometimes even the precise extent) o f  the risks has been 
clearly laid out.  They are not  involved in challenging rhe bounds of an 
activity by approaching it from a new direction. By playing the odds,  
they are, paradoxically, doing something quite straightforward. 

By contrast,  the far more meaningful kind of risk-taking entailed by 
exploring new possibilities is precisely what  ~ e o p l t l  are unlikely to do 
when they are trying to obtain a reward. Far more common in most 
activities is an orientation of unreflective expedience -tI?e very op- 
posite of w h a t  creativity requires. 

Teresa Amabile, w h o  specializes in this t n p ~ c ,  asks L S  to picture a 
rat in the behaviorist's maze trying to find its way to the cheese. The 
rat does no t  stop to weigh the advantages of trying another route, 



starting off on  a path where the cheddar smell is less pronounced in 
the hope of finding a clever shortcut.  No, it just runs toward where it 
thinks its breakfast waits, as  fast as its tiny legs can take it .  "The 
safest, surest, and fastest way out  of the maze [is] the well-worn 
pathway, the uncreative route," says Amabile. "The more single-mind- 
edly an external goal is pursued, the less likely . . . that creative 
possibilities will be explored." T h e  narrow focus induced by rewards 
is similarly worrisome, she adds, since being open t o  "the secmingly 
irrelevant aspects [of a task] might be precisely w h a t  is required for 
creativity."" Incidental learning may turn out  to  be integral. 

But w h a t  if creativity is built into the process? I f  people will d o  
whatever is required to  obtain a reward, won't they think creatively i f  
that's wha t  it takes to get it? Alas, it's not that easy, as Barry Schwartz 
discovered. Using reinforcements, he tried unsuccessfully to get pi- 
geons t o  peck in a sequence tha t  was different from their pecking 
pattern in the  preceding session. Eventually, he concluded that it was 
possible t o  produce variation, bu t  only in the form of random re- 
sponses. T h e  difficulty of trying to operantly condition genuinely 
novel behavior, he argued, is n o t  due to  the fact that  pigeons aren't 
very smart.  It is inherent in the nature of reinforcement. We have to be 
able to  specify a set of characteristics shared by certain behaviors so 
that we  can  offer a reward when they (and only they) appcar. Rut this 
is impossible t o  d o  when what  w e  are looking for  is something new.'4 

Schwartz then switched t o  human subjects and more complicated 
tasks (see page  44). H e  found t h a t  rewards sometimes seemed to elicit 
a "stereotypic" o r  repetitive approach to doing things. After all, "once 
one finds s o m e  response pat tern that  works reliably [:o secure a 
reward], it is pointless, even foolish, to  deviate from it."!' Unfortu- 
nately, Schwartz found, when w e  are  rewarded for what  we are doing, 
we are  less likely to be flexible and  innovative in the  way we solve 
probIems -even very different problems - that  come along later. 
Why? "Reinforcement encourages the repetition of what  has worked 
in the past, in part because the aim o f  the activity is no t  to produce 
something like a general principle o r  a rule, but t o  produce another 
r e i n f ~ r c e r . " ~ ~  

To be a good  scientist, behavioral o r  otherwise, one  has to expect 
and even welcome some negative results. It is only by comparing 
events that  lead to a certain outcome with those that  don't lead to it 
that we  can  figure out  what  is going on  and why. But, as Schwartz 
observes, people working for rewards don't want  t o  risk negative 
results; they want  to  succeed a s  often and as quickly as  possible. This, 
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of course, has Important implications nor only for how we train 
physicists but also how we set up organizntions 2nd clnssrooms in 
which we  want to encourage people to thlnk systcmnticnl!y about 
anything. 

It is not entirely accurate, thougl~ ,  to sny [hnt when we are working 
for rewards we just want  f 1st and irequelit success. T h e  trrltll I S  even 
worse than that. O u r  objective I S  nor rrally to succeed , ~ t  the task nr 
a11 (in the sense of doing it well); i t  is to si~cceed at o b r 3 i n l n ~ r h <  
reward. I f  i t  were somehow possible to obtain ~t without f i n ~ s h ~ n g  rile -. 

assignment, we would abandon the task In a n~ inu te .  Kurt Lewin snld 
as much in the 1930s; t w o  rcsearchers confirincd this cffcct ernpin- 
cally in the 1980s."" 

I f  w e  d o  usually complete the task, i t  I S  oniy l~c-cni~se dolng so is .I 

prerequisite for getting the goody. But even wlicrl ihls is true, we will, 
given a choice, select the easiest possible ~ n s k .  At lrnst ten studies have 
found just that, with preschoolers working lor toys, older children 
working for grades, and adults working for m o n e y  all trying to avoid 
anything ~ h a l l e n g i n g . ' ~  Furthermore, research indicates that (1)  the 
bigger the reward, the easier the task that p e o ~ ~ l e  choose;'O (2)  when 
the rewards stop, those w h o  received them enrlier continue to prefer 
to  d o  as  little as  possible;*l a n d  (3)  easier tasks are selected not only in 
situaticns where rewards are  offered but by peoplc wi\o are, as n 
general ,.ulc, more reward or-iented." 

T h e  l,asic proposition here makes logical sense. I! you have been 
promisl:d a reward, you come to see the task as something that stands 
betwee I you and i t .  The  easier that job is, the faster you can be done 
with it ~ n d  pick up your prize.4' It's logical, all right, but the practical 
implications are staggering. O u r  workplaces and classrooms, satu- 
rated ir: p o p  behaviorism as they are, have the effect of d i scourag in~  
people irom taking risks, thinking creatively, and chalicn;;ilg them- 
selves. 

Consider the popular program that offers frce pizza to children for 
reading a certain number of books. I f  you were a participant in this 
program, what  sort of books would you be likely to sclect? Probably 
short,  simple ones. And what  would be the likely effect of tllis prefer- 

'By contrasr, from thc pcrspcctivc ot  the ~ndlvidual doling our tlie rewards, "rhc 
ulrimatc goal of behavior modification should always be ro gct [he maximum bchav~or 
tor the minimum rcinlorccment," as two advocates o l  token cconomics pur II." The vcry 
essencc o f  rewarding pcoplc, thcn, scts the reward giver and rccip~ent to worktng a t  

cross-purposcs - anothcr way l o  think about 11s cllecrs on rel3rionsh1ps. 
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ence on your reading skills and your at t i tuie  toward books> The 
answer is distressingly obvious. I f  we want children to read more, to 
read carefully, and  to care about  reading, then offering them bribes - 
edible o r  otherwise - is exactly the wrong way to go about  it. 

Likewise, in getting students to  concentrate on the grades they will 
receive for successfully completing an assignment, we  may manage to 
get them t o  d o  it. But what sort of tasks will they come to prefer as a 
result? Every time a teacher rem'inds the class what  a n  assignment is 
"worth" (no t  in terms of its meaning, of course, but in terms of how 
many points toward a grade it represents), every time a parent asks a 
child what  he  "got" on  a paper (rather  than what he got from the act 
of writing it), a n  important lesson is being taught. T h e  lesso~r is that 
school is no t  a b o u t  playing with ideas o r  taking intellectual risks; it is 
about doing w h a t  is necessary, a n d  only what is necessary, to snag a 
better letter o r  number. Most  students will quickly accommodate us, 
choosing "to d o  that which will maximize the grade and not at- 
tempt[ing] tasks in which they might fail, even though they would 
choose to  challenge themselves to  a greater degree under other circum- 
 stance^."^ 

The last par t  of that quotation is critical. I f  it has escaped our  notice 
up until n o w  tha t  rewards -grades, of course, being only one exam- 
ple - have these unhappy effects, this may be because we  assume that 
people naturally avoid challenging themselves, that  it is "human na- 
ture" to  be lazy. The  evidence shows  that i f  anything deserves to be 
called natural,  :!t is the tendency t o  seek optimal challenge,to struggle . 
tg-ma ke sense of the x u l d , t o f o o l  a r o ~ n d . A d . m L a m i l i a r  ideas. 
Human beings are  inclined to push themselves to  succeed a t  something 
(moderately) diff i~ul t . '~  As a rule, we  retreat from doing so and take 
the easy way  o u t  only when something else inrervenes - something 
like rewards. If people all around us generally pick the easy task, i t  
may be because rewards are all around us too. 

Just as  it is possible for a behaviorally oriented teacher to think 
about the deeper reasons for a student's actions, s o  it is conctivable 
that someone promised a reward could choose to take risks,and work 
on challenging tasks. Theoretically, for that matter, almost an}  psy- 
chological effect can be overcome by someoAe w h o  is ?ffic.ently 
determined. But  for this to happen, one must swim ,upstrean!. atwmpt- 
ing to transcend the mindset tha t  rewards, by their very nature, tend 
to induce. M o s t  people prodded by the promise of a reward will 
approach tasks in the manner described here. I f  that  orientation dis- 
turbs us, then urging people t o  "be creative" or "go the extra mile" is 

npr to be !.ir less effective thnn taking n lic~rli look nt our usc of rewards 
to get people to perforrn. 

"Do this and you'll get that" makes people focus on the "thnt," not 
the " t h i ~ . " ' ~  Prompting employees to think nbour how much w ~ l i  be in 
their pay errvelopes, or students to  worry nbour what will be on their 
report cards, is about  the last sSrategy we ought to use i f  we care about 
creativity. We can summarize chis discussion a s  follows: Do re~uards 
motivate people? A6solutely. T h e y  rnotivatc? people to get rewords. 
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C H A F E R  6 Bchavioural Vtcwr of Learning 

M77zat Tlrould You Do? 

You were hired in January to take ovcrthc class of a tcachcr who rnovcd away  
This is a great school. If you do  well, you might be in linc for a full-time open- 
ing ncxt fall. As you are introduced around thc school, you gct a nurnbcr of 

sympathctic looks and many-too rnany-offcrs of hclp: 'Lcr 
rnc know if I can do  anything for you." 

As you walk toward your classroom, you bcgin to  un- 
dcrstand why so many tcachers volunteered their hc lp  You 
hcar the screaming whcn you arc still halfway down thc hall. 

"Givc it back, it's MINE!" "No way--come and get it!" "I hate you." A crash- 
ing sound follows as a tablc full of books hits the floor. The  first day is a night- 
marc. Evidently the prcvious tcachcr had no rnanagcrncnt systcrn-no order. 
Scvcral students walk around the room whilc you arc tak ing  ro thc class, in- 
rcrrupr you whcn you arc working with agroup,  torrncnt thcclass goldfrsh, and 
open thcir lunches (or othcr students') for a sclf-dctcrmincd,.mid-morning 
snack. O thcn  listcn, but ask a million qucstions off the topic. Simply taking roll 
and introducing the first activity takes an hour. You cnd thc first day cxhaustcd 
and discouragcd, losing your voice and your paticncc. 

H o w  would you abproach the situation? 

Which problcm bchaviours would you tacklc first? 

Would givingrcwards or administering punishrncnts bc uscful in this siru- 
ation? Why or  why not? 

Understanding  Learning 
Whcn wc hcar thc word 'Icarning," most of us think of studying and school. 
We think about subjects or skills we intcnd t o  master, such as algcbra, French 
chemistry, o r  karatc. But lcaming is not iirnitcd to  school. We lcarn cvcry day 
of our Livcs. Babics lcarn to  kick thcir lcgs to makc the rnobilc abovc thcir cribs 
move, tcenagers lcarn the lyrics t o  all thcir favouritc songs, middlc-aged pcoplc 
lcarn to  changc thcir diet and  exercise pancrns, and cvcry fcw years wc all lcarn 
to  find a new nyle of dress attractive whcn the old stylcs (thc styles wc once 

. .  - - .  - .... - - -- bvcdtgmnrroffzshion.--This I a n  c x m p l c - s h ~ w s  &at lcarning is not always 
i n t e n a d  We don't try ro like new stylcs and  dislike old; it just x c m  t o  h a p  
pcn that way. We don't intcnd to bccornc ncrvous whcn wc see thc dentin fill 
a syringe with N o v o a i n  or  when we step onto a stage, yet many of us do. SO 
what is this powerful phenomenon callcd learning? 

Learning: A Definition 
In the broadest sensc = c m i n g  occurs when cxpcricncc causes a rclativcly pcr- 
mancnt changc in an xiividual's knowlcdgc o r  bchaviour T h c  changc may be 
dclibcrau o r  unintentional, for  bener or for worse. To qualify as Icarning. this 

Lurning Proccss through change must bc brought about by cxpc r i cnceby  thc intcracnon of a person 
which cxpcrimcc u u x ~  perma- wiLh his o r  h ~ r  environment. Cfunges simply caused by maturation. such as 
ncnt change in knowlcdgc or growing taller Or turning gray, d o  not qua l i b  is learning. Temporary changes 
bchaviour resulting from illness, fatigue, or  hungcr are also otcludcd from a gencral def- 

inition of learning. A person who has gone without food for two days docs not  



lcarn to  bc hungrt; and a pcrsan who is i l l  docs not learn to run more slowly. 
Of coursc, lcarning ~ i z y s  a ;a.z ii: how we respond to  hungcr or illness. 

Our  definition specifies ihat rhc changcs resulting from lcarning arc in the 
individual's knowledge or bchaviour. Whilc most psychologists would agrce 
with this statcrnent, ;ome tcnd to crnphasizc the changc in knowledge, others 
the changc in behaviour. Cognitive psychologists, who focus on changcs in 
knowlcdgc, bclicvc Icarning is an intcrnal mcntal activiry that cannot bc ob- 
scrvcd dirccrly. As you will scc in thc ncxr chaptcr, cognirivc psychologists 
studying lcarning arc intcrcstcd in unobscrvablc mental acrivitics such as think- 
ing, remcmbcring, and solving problems (Schwanz & Rcisbcrg, 1991). 

Thc  psychologists discusscd in this chaptcr, on thc othcr hand, favour bc- 
havioural learning thcorics. Thc bchavioural vicw gencrally assumcs that rhc 
outcomc of lcaming is changc in bchaviour and cmphasizcs thc cffccrs of cx- 
tcrnal cvcnts on thc individual..Sornc carly bchaviourists likc j. B. Watson took 
thc radical position that bccausc thinking, intcnrions, and othcr intcmal rncn- 
tal cvcnts could not be scen or studicd rigorously and scientifically, thcse "mcn- 
talisms," as hc callcd thcm, should nor cvcn bc includcd in an explanation of 
learning. Bcforc wc look in dcpth at bchavioural explanations of Icarning, let's 
stcp into an actual classroom and notc the possiblc rcsuits of Icarning. 

Learning Is Not Always What I t  Seems 

Elizabcth was bcginning hcr first day of solo tcaching. Ahcr wceks of work- 
ing with hcr coopcrating tcachcr in a gradc cight social studics class, shc was 
rcady to rakc ovcr. As she movcd from behind thc dcsk to thc f r m t  of thc 
room, she saw anothcr adult approach the classroom door. It was Dr. Ross, 
hcr supervisor from thc univcrsiry. Elizabeth's ncck and facial rri~sclcs sud- 
dcnly bccamc vcry tcnsc and her hands trcmblcd. 

'I'vc stoppcd by to obscrvc your [caching," Dr. Ross said. "This will bc 
my first o f  six visits. I rricd to rcach you lasr night to tcll you." 

Elizabcth tricd to hidc hcr rcacrion, but hcr hands trcmblcd as she gath- 
crcd thc notcs for thc Icsson. 

"Lct's Stan today with a kind of gamc. I will say sornc words, thcn I want 
you t o  tcll rnc thc first words you can think of. Don't bothcr to  raisc your 
hands. Just say the words out loud, and I will write them on the board. Don't 
all speak at oncc, though. Wait until somconc clsc has finishcd t o  say your 
word. Okay, hcrc is rhc first word: Mttk." 

' R c d . & ~ e r , ~ ~ L o u i s  R i ~ ! . . ~ . ~ . R c b c l l i . o n , ~ c  a.nswcrs.camc vcry quickly. .. - . . . - . . - . . . . . . . . . 
and Elizabeth was rclicvcd to sce that the students undcrstood thc game. 

'All right, vcry good," she said. "Now try another onc: Batochc." 
"Duck Lake." "Fish Crcek." 'John A. Macdonald." "Big Mac." "Sir 

t r Ronald McDonald!" With this last answer, a ripple of laughter moved across 
the room. 

"Ronald McDonald?" Elizabeth sighed drcarnily. "Gct serious" Then she 
laughed too. Soon all the students wcrc laughing. 'Okay, scnlc down," EIiza- ' . . 

bcth said. 'Thcsc ideas arc gcning a linlc off basc!" 
'Off basc? Baseball," shouted thc boy w h o  had first mcntioncd Ronald 

McDonald. He stood up and stancd throwing balls of papcr to  a friend in the 
back of the room, simulating the stylc of Roger CIcmcns. Bchaviod Lurn ing  Thcorics 

"Expos." 'NO, the Blue Jays." "The SkyDomc." 'Hot dogs." 'Popcorn." Explanations of lcarning that , 

"Hamburgers." "Ronald McDonald." Thc rcsponscs now came t oo  fast f o r  focus on cncrnal cvcnrs as thc 
Elizabcth t o  stop them. For some reason, the Ronald McDonald line got an uu rc  of changes in obscrvablc 
cvcn biggcr laugh the second time around, and Elizabeth suddenly realized she bchaviom.. 
had lost the class. 
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Ncw Phoro 6-2 to 
comc 

6-2  @ 115% 

A r e  ~ h m e  expmimces  in your 
'learning history" that have 
m a d e  you anriour  abour speak- 
ing in public o r  taking tests? 
H o w  mighi behavioural prin- 
cipals oflearning help  ro a- 

, 
plain the d w e l o p m m r  o f  these 
onrieties? 

Contiguity Associarion of two 
cvcnts bcuusc of rcpeatcd pair- 
ing. 

Srimulur Evcnt that activates 
bchaviour 

Raponrc Obscrvablc rcacrion to 
a stimulus. 

"0ka);sincc you know so much about thc Rcbcllion, closc your books and 
rzk: 2.;: a p a , "  Elizabeth said, obviously angry. Shc passcd out thc workshcct 
aha! shc had planned as a cooperative, cpcn-book projcct. "You havc 20 min- 
utes to finish this tcst!" 

"You didn't tcll us wc wcrc having a rcst!" "This isn't fair!" "L'c havcn'r 
cvcn covcrcd this stuff yct!" "I did-i't d o  anyrhing wrong!" Thcrc wcrc moans 
and disgustcd looks, cvcn from the most mcllow studcnrs. "I'm rcporring you 
ro thc principal; it's a violarion of studcnts' righrs!" 

This last comrncnt hit hard..Thc class had just finishcd discussing human 
rights as prcparation for this unit on thc Rcbcllion. As shc lisrcncd ro the 
protests, Elizabcth fclr tcrriblc. How was shc going t o  gradc thcsc "tcsts"? Thc 
firsr scction of thc workshcct involvcd facts about cvcnts lcading up to rhc 
Northwest Rcbcllion, and thc sccond scction askcd studcnts t o  crcarc a ncws- 
sv l c  program inrcnicwing ordinary pcoplc touched by thc war. 

"All right, all righr, it won't bc a rcsr. But you do  havc ro complcre this 
workshcct for a gradc. I was gbing to Ict you work togcrhcr, bur your bchav- 
iour this morning tclls mc that you arc not rcady for group work. I f  you can 
cornplctc thc first scction of thc shcct working quicrly and seriously, you may 
work togcthcr on thc sccond scction." Eiizabcth kncw rhar hcr srudcnts would 
likc t o  work togcthcr on writing thc script for the ncws intcnicw program. 

It appcars, on thc surfacc at Icast, that vcry linlc lcarning of any sort was 
taking placc in Elizabeth's classroom. In fact, Elizabeth had somc good idcas; 
but shc also madc somc misrakcs in hcr application of lcarning principlcs. Wc 
will rcturn to this cpisodc latcr in thc chaptcr to analyic various aspccrs of what 
took placc. To  gct us stancd, four cvcnts can bc singlcd out, cach possibly rc- 
larcd to  a diffcrcnt lcarning proccss. 

First, Elizabcrh's hands trcrnblcd whcn hcr collcgc supcnisor cntcrcd $C 

room. Sccond, thc studcnts wcrc ab!c t o  associarc the phrascs R e d  R i v m  and 
L w s  Riel wirh rhc word MCtis. Third, onc studcnt continued to  disrupt thc 
class with inappropriarc rcsponscs. And founh, ahcr Elizabcrh laughcd ar a stu- 
dent comrncnt, thc class joincd in hcr laughrcr Thc four lcarning proccsscs rcp- 
rcscntcd arc classical conditioning. contiguity, opcrant conditioning, and ob- 
scrvarional Icarning. In thc following pagcs wc will cxaminc thcsc four kinds 
of Icarning. staning wirh contiguiry. 

E a r l y  Explanations of Learning: . . 

Contiguity and -Classical.Conditioning 
Onc  of the carlicst explanations of lcarning camc from Aristotlc (384-322 B.c.). 
H C  said that wc rcrncrnbcr things togcthcr (1) whcn thcy arc similar, (2) whcn 
they contrast, and (3) whcn thcy arc contiguous. This last principlc is thc most 
important, bccausc it is included in all explanations of learning by a s soc i a r i a  
The  principlc of contiguity states that whcncvcr two  o r  morc scnsations occur 
togcthcr oftcn cnough, they will bccornc associated. Latcr, whcn only onc of 
thcsc scnsations (a stimulus) occurs, the other will bc rcmcmbcrcd too (a rc- 
sponse) (Rachlin, 1991). 

Some rcsults of contiguous lcaming wcrc cvidcnt in Elizabeth's class. When 
she said 'Mitis," students associated the words 'Rcd Rivcr" and 'Louis Ricl." 
They had heard thcsc words togcther many timcs in a movie shown thc day be- 
fore. Other l a m i n g  processes may also be involved when students learn these 
phrases, but contiguity is a factor Contiguity also plays a major rolc in another 
lcaming proccss bcst known as clarcicol conditioning. 
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Pavlov's Dilemma and Discovery: 
Classical Conditioning 
Classical conditioning foc;scs on thc lcarning of involun- 
tary cmotional or physiological rcsponscs such as Scar, in- 
crcascd hcanbcat, salivat~on, or swearing, which arc 
somctimcs callcd rcspondcnts bccausc rhcy arc auromatic 
rcsponscs t o  stirnull. Through thc proccss of classical con- 
ditioning, humans and animals can bc trained t o  rcact in- 
voluntarily t o  a stimulus that previously had no  c f fcc t -or  
: ;-cry diffcrcnt cffcci--on them. The stimulus comcs t o  

Classical  C o n d i t i o n i n g  

How docs a ncuual stimulus bccornc a 
condirioncd stimulus! 
Discrirninatc bcrwccn gcncralizarion and 
discrimination. 

elicit, or  bring fonh ,  thc rcsponsc automatically. Akcr scvcral painful visits ro thc dcntist, 
Classical conditioning was discovcrcd by Ivan Pavlov, a you fccl your heart rarc incrcasc whcn you 

Russian physiologist, in thc 1920s. In his laboratory, Pavlov sir down in thc dcntist's chair ro havc your 
was plagucd by a scrics of sctbacks in his cxpcrimcnts on tccth clcancd. Analyzc this situarion in 
thc digcstivc systcm of dogs. H c  was trying to dctcrrninc tcrrns of classical conditioning. 
how long it took a dog to sccrctc digcstivc juiccs ahcr it had 
bccn fed, but thc intervals of timc kcpt changing. At first, 
thc dogs salivatcd in thc cxpcctcd manncr whilc thcy wcrc bcing fcd. Thcn thc 
dogs bcgan ro salivatc as soon as thcy saw thc food. Finally, they salivatcd as 
soon as thcy saw thc scicntist cntcr the room. Thc whitc coats of thc cxpcri- 
rncntcrs and thc sound of thcir footstcps all e/iciled salivation. Pavlov dccidcd 
t o  makc a dctour from his original cxperimcnts and cxaminc thcsc uncxpcctcd 
intcrfcrcnccs in his work. 

In onc of his first cxpcrimcnts, Pavlov bcgan by sounding a tuning fork 
and rccording a dog's rcsponsc. As cxpcctcd, thcrc was no  salivaticn. At this 
point, thc sound of thc tuning fork was a ncuaal  stimulus bccausc it brought 
forth no  salivation. Thcn Pavlov fcd thc dog. Thc rcsponsc was salivation. Thc 
food was a n  unconditioncd stimulus (US) bccausc no prior training or  'con- 
ditioning" was nccdcd t o  establish the-natural conncction bctwecn food and 
salivation. Thc  salivation was an  unconditioncd rcsponsc (UR), again bccausc 
it occurrcd automatically-no conditioning rcquircd. 

Using thcsc thrcc clcrncnu-thc food, the salivation, and thc tuning fork- 
Pavlov dcrnonstratcd that a dog could bc condirioncd to salivatc afrcr hcaring 
the tuning fork. H c  did this by contiguous pairing of thc so.und with food. At 
thc bcgiming of thc cxpcrimcnt, hc sounded thc fork and thcn quickly fcd thc 
dog. Ahcr Pavlov rcpcatcd this scvcral times, thc dog bcgan to salivatc ahcr 
hcaring thc sound but bcforc rccciving thc food. Now thc sound had bccomc 
a conditioncd stimulus (a) thar could bring f o n h  salivation by itwlf. T h c  re- 
sponsc of salivating afrcr the tonc was now a condirioncd rcsponsc (CR). 

Classical Condirioning Associa- 
tion of auromatic rcsponscs with 
ncw stimuli. 

Rcrpondcnu Rcsponscs (gcncr, 
ally automatic or involuntary) 
clicircd by spccific stimuli. 

Ncund Sdmulus Stimulus not 
connccrcd to a rcsponsc. 

Uncondidoncd Stimulus (US) 
Srimulus that auromarically . . 
produccs an cmotional or phys- 
iological rcsponsc. 

Uncondidoncd Rcrponre (UR) 
Naturally occurring cmouonal or 
physidogical rcsponsc. 

Condidoncd Stimulus (CS) Stim- 
ulus that cvokcs an cmotional or 

Generalization, Discrimination, and Extinction 

Pavlov's work also idcntificd three other proccsscs in classical conditioning: gm- 
cralizntion, ducriminotion, and extinction. Aftcr the dogs lcarncd to salivate in 
rcsponsc t o  hcaring onc particular sound, thcy would also salivatc ahcr hcaring 
sLnilar roncs that wcrc slightly higher o r  lowcr This proccss is caUcd g c n d -  
nat ion because the conditioncd rcsponsc of salivating gcncralizcd o r  cxcurrcd in 
the presence of similar stimuli. Pavlov could also reach thc dogs disuimination- 
t o  respond t o  one tonc but nor r o  others that are similar-by making surc that 
food always foUowcd only one tone, not any othcrs. Exdnaion occurs whcn a 
condi!ioned sdmulus (a particular tone) is prcsentcd repeatedly but is nor fol- 
lowed by the unconditioned stimulus (food). The conditioncd response (salivat- 
ing) gradually fades away and finally is 'cxringuishcd"-ir disappcars altogether 

physiological rcsponsc ahcr con- 
ditionin~. - 
Conditioned Rcrponse (CR) 
Lcarncd rcsponsc to a previously 
ncutral stimulus. 
~cnc&cibn Responding in 
thc u m c  way to similar stimuli. 
Diicrimination Responding dif- 
fcrently to similar, but not idcnti- 
cal stimuli. 
Exdncdon Gradual disappear- 
ance of a lcarncd rcsponsc. 
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Pavlov's f~r~dings  and rhosc of othcr rcscarchcrs who havc srudicd classical 
conditioning havc implications for tcachcrs. It is possiblc that many of our crno- 
rioiial ieaitions !o various situations arc lcarncd in p a n  through classical con- 
dtioning. For cxarnple, Elizabeth's trembling hands whcn she saw hcr collcgc 
supemisor might bc traccd to prcvious unpleasant cxpcrienccs. Pcrhaps shc had 
bccn crnbarrasscd during p a n  evaluations of hcr pcrforrnancc, and n o w  just rhc 
thought of bcing obscrvcd clicirs a pounding hcan and swcaty palms. Rcrncrnbcr 
that crnotions and anirudcs as wcll as facts and idcas arc lcarncd in classrooms. 
This crnotional lcarning can s~rnctirncs intcrfcrc with academic Icarning. Pro- 
ccdurcs bascd on classical conditioning also can bc uscd to help pcoplc Ican  rnorc 
adaprivc crnotional rcsponscs, as the Guidclincs on pagc xxx suggcst. 

O p e r a n t  Conditioning: 
Trying New Responses 
So far wc havc conccnrratcd on  thc automatic conditioning of involuntary rc- 
sponscs such as salivation and fcar. Clcarly, not all human lcarning is so auro- 
matic and uninrcntional. Most bchaviours arc not elicited by srimuli, thcy arc 
mined or voluntarily cnactcd. Pcoplc aaivcly 'opcratc" on rhcir cnvironmcnt 
to product differcnr kinds of conscqucnccs. Thcsc dclibcratc actions arc callcd 
opcrantr. Thc lcarning proccss involvcd in opcrant bchaviour is callcd opcrant 
condirioning bccausc wc Icarn t o  bchavc in ccnain ways as w c  opcrarc on thc 
cnvironmcnt. 

.> - 
Associate positive, plcarant cvcnts with lcarning tasks. 

g .- - L J $ @ P ~ n ~ i p l @ . ~ ~ $ ~ ~  ~~~~l~~ 
- . - -  - .....-.-;,. ' of Classical . - . .- . 1. Emphasize group compctirion and coopcrarion ovcr individual cornpetidon. 

Codi t ioning .* 
Many smdcnu havc ncgarivc crnorional rcsponscs t o  individual compctirion 
that may gcncralizc to othcr Icarning. 

2. hlakc division drills fun by havingstudcnu dccidc how to dividc rchcshmcnts 
cqually, thcn lcrring rhcm car rhc rcsults. 

3. Makc volunrary reading appealing by crcating a comfomblc rcading corncr 
with pillows, colourful displays of books, and rcading props such as puppets . - 
{scc Morrow & Wcinsrcin, 1986, for rnorc idcas). 

. 

Operanu Voluntary (and gcn- 
crally goal-dirccrcd) bchaviours 
cmincd by a pcnon or an ani- 
maL . 

O p m ~ t  Conditioning Lcarning 
in which voluntary bchaviour is 
strcngrhcncd or wcakcncd by 
conscqucnccs or anrcccdcnrr 

Help smdcnts to risk a n x i ~ t y - ~ r o d u c i ~ ~  siruadons voluntarily 
and su~cssfu l ly .  

Lamplrr 
1. Assign a shy studcnt thc rcsponsibiliry of [caching two othcr studcnts how 

to disrributc marcrials for map srudy. 

2. Dcvisc small srcps toward a largcr goal. For cxamplc.'givc ungradcd prac- 
dcc tcsrs daily, and thcn wcckly, to smdcnn who tcnd to 'frcczc" in rcsr sir- 
uarions. 

3. If a studcnt is afraid of spcaking in front of thc class, Ict rhc studcnt rcad a 
rcport to a small group whilc scared, thcn rcad it whilc standing, rhcn give 
the rcport from notcs instcad of rcading it verbatim. Ncxt, movc In stages 
toward having thc smdcnt give a report to thc wholc class. 

Hclp  students r c c o g n l e  diffcrcnccs and simil&tics among s h a t i o n s  SO they 
can discriminate and gcncralizc appropriately. 



Opcranr Condirion~ng: Tving Ncx. Rcsponsn 

Examples 
1.  Exp l a ;~  ihar i r  is ap;;opriaic i o  avoid suangcrs who offcr gifts or ridcs bur 

saic ro acccp: favours irorn adults whcn parcnrs arc prcscnr. 

2. Assurc srudcnrs who arc anxious abour taking collcgc cntrancc cxarns thar 
chis rcsr is 11kc all rhc orhcr achicvcrncnt rcsts rhcy havc takcn. 

. l -he W o r k  of Thorndike and Skinner 

Edward Thorndikc and B. F. Skinncr both playcd major rolcs in dcvcloping 
knowlcdgc of opcrant conditioning. Thorndikc's (1913) carly work involvcd cats 
h a t  hc placcd in problcm boxcs. To cscapc from thc box and rcach food our- 
sidc, thc cars had to pull our a bolt or pcrform sornc othcr task; rhcy had to act 
on thcir cnvironmcnt. During thc frcnzicd movcmcnrs that followcd rhc closing 
of h c  box, thc cars cvcntually madc thc corrcct rnovcrncnt to cscapc, usually by 
accidcnt. Ahcr rcpcaring thc proccss scvcral timcs, thc cats lcarncd to rnakc thc 
corrccr rcsponsc alrnosr immcdiatcly. Thomdikc dccidcd, on the basis of thcsc 
cxperirncnts, thar onc imponant law of lcarning was thc law of cffca: Any act 
that produccs a satisfying cffccr in a givcn situation will tend to bc rcpcarcd in 
that situation. Becausc pull in^ out a bolt produccd satisfaction (acccss to food). . - 
cats rcpeatcd thar movcrncnt whcn rhcy fbund rhcrnsclvcs in thc box again. 

Thorndjkc thus cstablishcd thc basis for opcrant conditioning, but thc pcr- 
son gcncrally thought to bc rcsponsiblc for dcvcloping thc concept is B. F. Skin- 
ncr (1  953). Skinncr bcgan with thc bclicf that thc principlcs of clrssical condi- 
tioning account for only a small ponion of lcarncd bchaviours. Many human 
behaviours arc operants, not rcspondcnts. Classical conditioning dcscribcs only 
how cxisting bchaviours might bc paircd with ncw srimuli; it d , x s  not explain 
how ncw oDcrant bchaviours arc acouircd. 

Bchaviour, likc rcsponsc or action, is simply a word for what a pcrson 
docs in  a particular situation. Conceptually, wc may think of a bchaviour as 
sandwiched bctwccn two sets of cnvi;onmcnral influcnccs: thosc rhat prcccdc 
it (its antcccdcnts) and thosc that follow it (its conscqucnccs) (Skinncr, 1950). 
This  relationship can bc shown vcry simply as antcccdcnt-bchaviour-consc- 
qucncc, or  A-B-C. As bchavrour unfolds, a given conscqucncc bccomcs an 
antcccdcnt for thc n c n  ABC scqucncc. Rcscarch in opcrant conditioning 
shows that o p c ~ a n ~ ~ c h a v ~ o u r ~ a n ~ b c  alrcrcd by changcs & thcantcccdcnts, 
thc conscqucnccs, o r  both. Early work focuscd on  conscqucnccs, often using 
rats o r  pigeons as subjects. 

Types of Consequences 
According to  thc bchavioural view, consequences dctcrrninc to  a grcat cxccnt 
whcthcr a person will rcpcat thc bchaviour that Icd to  the conscqucnces. Thc 
rypc and  timing of conscqucnccs can strengthen o r  wcakcn bchaviours. WC will 
look first a t  conscqucnccsthat nrcngrhcn bchaviour 

Reinforcement. Whilc rcinforccmcnt is commonly understood to mcan 
"reward," this t c m  has a particular mcaning in psychology. A rciaforccr is any 
conscquence that strengrhens the bchaviour it follows. So, by dcfiiition, rein- 
forced behaviours inncase in frequency or duration. Whenever you see a be- 
haviour pcnisting or  increasing over timc, you can assurnc thc conscqucnccs 
of that  behaviour arc reinforcers for thc individual involved. The reinforcc- 
mcnt process can bc diagrammcd as  follows: 

B. F. Skinner's work on operant 
conditioning changed the way 
w e  think about conscqucnres 
and learning. 

Anrcccdcnrs Evcnrs rhar prcccdc 
an anion. 
Conscqucnccs E ~ c n u  rhar arc 
brought about by an aaion. 
Rcinforcuncnt Usc of CONC- 

qucnccr to rtrcngrhcn bchaviou~ 

Rcinforca Any cvcnt that  fol- 
lows a bchaviour and incrca~r  
thc chanccs that thc bchaviour 
will occur again. 
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Positive Rcinforcemmt Sucngrh- 
cning bchaviour by presenting a 
desired stimulus a h n  the 
behaviouz 
Negative Reinforcemmt 
Sncngrhcning bchaviour by rc- 
moving an avcnivc srimulur. 

Avenive Irritating or unpleasant. 

Punishmat Proccss that weak- 
ens or supprcrses bchaviou~ 

Sehaviour --, Rchforccr --t Srrcngrhcncd or : ,;cared bchaviour 

We can be fairiy ccnain thar food will be a rcinforc:. for a hu~.;ry animal, 
but what about people? It may nor bc clcar why an cvcnt ans  as a rcinforccr for 
anindividual, but thcrc arc many rhcorics about why rcinforccmcnr works. For 
cxamplc, some psychologists suggest that rcinforccrs satisfy needs, whilc othcr 
psychologists bclicvc thar rcinforccrs rcducc tension or stimulate a pan  of rhc 
brain (Rachlin, 1991). Whcrhcr the conscqucnccs of any anion arc rcinforcing 
dcpcnds on thc individual's pcrccption of thc cvcnt and thc mcaning it holds for 
hcr or  him. For cxarnplc, studcnts who rcpcarcdly gcr thcmsclvcs scnr ro rhc prin- 
cipal's office for misbchaving may bc indicating rhat wmcthing about this con- 
scqucncc.is reinforcing for thcm. cvcn if it docsn'r sccm rcvarding ro you. 

Rcinforccrs arc thosc conscqucnccs rhar strcngrhcn rhc associated bchav- 
iour ( S k i ~ c r ,  1953,  1989). Thcrc arc two 1)-pcs of rcinforccmcnt. The first, 
callcd posirivc rcinforccrncnt, occurs whcn rhc bchaviour produces a new srim- 
ulus. Examples includc a pcck on thc rcd kcy producing food for a pigcon, 
wcaring a ncw outfit producingmany complimcnrs, o r  falling out of your chair 
producing chccrs and laughrcr from classmates. 

Noricc thar positivc rcinforccmcnt can occur cvcn whcn thc bchaviour 
bcing rcinforccd (falling out  of a chair) is not "posirivc" from thc reacher's 
point of vicw. Ln f an ,  positivc reinforcement of inappropriatc bchaviours CK- 
curs unintentionally in many classrooms. Tcachcrs inadvcncntly hclp maintain 
problcm bchaviours by rcinforcing thcrn. For cxarnple, Elizabcrh may havc un- '  
inrcnrionally rcinforccd problem bchaviour in hcr class by laughing whcn the 
boy answcrcd, "Ronald McDonald." Thc problcrn bchaviour may havc pcr- 
sisrcd for othcr reasons, but the ccnscqucncc of Elizabcth's laughter could 
havc played a rolc. 

When h e  consequence that srrcngthcns a bchaviour is rhc appeJronce (ad- 
dition) of a ncw stimulus, the situation is dcfincd as posirivc rcinforccmcnt. In, 
contrast, when thc conscqucncc that srrcngthcns a bchaviour is thc disappear- 
ance (subtraction) o f  a stimulus, thc proccss is callcd ncgativc rcinforccmcn~ If 
a panicular action lcads t o  stopping, avoiding, or escaping an avcrsivc situation. 
rhc action is likely to  be rcpcatcd in a similar siruadon. A common cxarnplc is 
the car scatbclt buucr. As soon as you anach your scarbc l~  rhc irritating b u u c r  
stops. You are likely to  rcpcat this anion in thc fururc bccausc thc bchaviour 
madc an avcrsivc stimulus diuppcar Considcr studcnu who conrinually 'gct 
sick" right bcforc a tcst and arc sent t o  rhc nursc's officc. Thc bchaviour al- 
lows thc nudcnts t o  tscapc avcni i i  situations-tcsa--so gcning 'sick" is bcing 
maintained, in pan ,  through ncgativc rcinforccmcnt. It is ncgativc bccausc thc 
stimulus (the tcst) disappean; it is reinforcement bccausc thc bchaviour that 
caused thc stimulus to disappear (gcrdng "sick") incrcascs o r  rcpcaa. It is also 
possiblc that classical conditioning plays a rzlc. Thc studcnu may havc bccn con- 
ditioned to  cxpcricncc unplcaunt physiological reactions to tcsa. 

Thc 'ncgativc" in ncgauvc rcinforccmcnt docs not imply h a t  thc bchav- 
iour bcing rcinforccd is ncccssaril~ unrewarding. Thc rncaning is closer t o  that 
of 'ncgativc" number s - - l a t h ing  is subtracted Associate positivc and ncga- 
rive rcinlorccmcnt with adding orsubtracilng sorncthing following a bchaviour 

Punishment h'cgativc rcinforccmcnt is okcn confuscd with punishmcnt. 
Thc proccss of rcinforccmcnt (positivc or ncgativc) always involves strength- 
cning behaviou~ Punishmcnb on thc ohc r  hand, always involvcs demeasing 07 

suppres~ing bebaviout. A bchav?oui followcd by a 'punisher" is kss  likely t o  
bc rcpcatcd in similar situations in thc futurc. Again, it is thc c f fcn  tha t  dc- 
fincs a conscqucncc as punishment, and diffcrcnt pcoplc havc diffcrcnt pcr- 
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ccpt ions  o i  wha t  is punishing. O n c  srudcnt may  find suspcnsion from school 
punishing,  whi!c ano th r i  srudcnt wouidn't  mind a t  all. T h c  proccss of punish- 
rncnr is diagrammed as  fo!!ows; 

CONSEQUENCE EFFECT 

Bchaviour - Punishcr --+ Wcakencd o r  dccreascd bchaviour 

Likc rcinforccrncnt, punishmcnr may  take o n c  of r w o  forms. Thc  first type 
has  bccn callcd Type I punishrncnt, but th is  namc isn't vcry informative, s o  w c  
usc t h c  rcrm prcscntat ion punishrncnt.  Ir occur s  whcn  thc  appcarancc of a 
sr imulus  following rhc bchaviour supprcsscs  o r  dccrcascs  thc  bchaviour. 
W h c n  rcachcrs assign dcrncrits, cxtra work ,  running laps, and  s o  on, thcy arc  
using prcscntation punishmcnt. T h c  orhcr rype of punishmcnt  (Typc I1 punish- 
men t )  w c  call rcrnoval punishrncnt bccausc it involvcs rcrnoving a stimulus. 
'A'hcn tcachcrs o r  parcnts takc away privilcgcs a h c r  a young pcrson has bc- 
havcd  inappropriarcly, rhcy arc  applying rcrnova! punishrncnt.  With both typcs, 
t hc  cffcct is t o  dccrcasc thc bchaviour tha t  Icd t o  thc  punishrncnt. Figurc 6.1 
sumrnarizcs rhc proccsscs of rcinforccmcnt and  punishmcnr .  

FIGURE 6.1 

Kinds  of Rcinforccrncnt and Punishrncnt 

Ncgadvc rcinforccrncnr and  punishrncnt arc ofrcn c o n h s c d .  It may hc!; you to  
rcrncmbcr that rcinforccrncnt is always associarcd wirh incrcascs in bchavior, and 
punishrncnt always involvcs dccrcasing or suppressing behavior. 

Behaviour Encouraged Behaviour Suppressed 

CT--I-: 1: ----7:-:-.'- *-I 
POSIT~VE R E I - N F O R C E M E ~ ~  . PRESENTATlON 
('Rewarb) . PUNISHMENT 
Example: high grades (Type I' PurkhmenQ 

Exarnpb: after school delention 

Stirnulur 
Prebenled 

.. - - - - - - -. - - 

- 
-1. . >-  

'. NEOAnVE R E I N ~ R C ~ E ~ ~  REMO~-F%NLSH~MT Pracntation Punishment Dc- 

rww7 .:- .:,flypell'PunlshmenU . . . creasing thc chances that a bc- 
Example: eacused from chafes ., Example: .mN tor I ws8k .< :. haviour will occur again by 

/ prcscnting an  avcrsivc srimuius 

Stirnulur 
Removed 
or  Wtmhsld 

followingthc behaviour, also 
called Typc I punishment. 

Rcmoval Punishment Dccrcas- 
ing the chances that a behaviour 
will occur again by removing a 
plcasant stimulus following the 
bchaviour; also callcd Type I I  
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Reinforcement Schedules 

'a'hcn ?topic arc first lcarning a new bchaviour, thcy will lcarn it fastcr if they 
die reinforced for cvcry corrcct rcsponsc. This is a continuous rcinforccmcnt 
schcdulc. Thcn, whcn thc ncw bchaviour has bccn rnastcrcd, thcy will rnain- 
rain it bcst if thcy arc rcinforccd intcrmirrcnrly rarhcr than cvcry rirnc. An in- 
tcrmitrcor rcinforccmcnt schcdulc sccms to hclp srudcnrs maintain skills 
without cxpccting constant rcinforccrncnt. 

Thcrc arc nvo basic rypcs of intc:mirrcnr rc~nforccrncnt schcdulcs. Onc- 
callcd an intcrval schcdulc-is based on a rirnc irl.erval rhat passcs bcrwccn rc- 
inforccrs. Thc  othcr-a ratio schcdult-is bascc: on thc nurnbcr of rcsponscs 
Icarncrs makc bcrwccn rcinforccrs. Inrcrval and ratio schcdulcs may bc cirhcr 
fixed (~rcdic tab lc)  o r  uoriable (un~rcdicrablc). Tablc 6.1 sumrnarizcs thc fivc . . 

Carino rlot rnachiner are a possiblc reinforccmcnt schcdulcs (rhc continuous schcdulc and thc four kinds 
good example of the effeaive- of intcrrnincnt schcdulcs). 
ness of inreminenr reinforce- , ~ -~ 

mmr: People 'Icarn" ro persist Summarizing the Effects of 
in  loring their money on [he 
chance rhat they will be re- Reinforcement Schedules 
worded &rh a jackpor. Spccd of pcrformancc d c ~ c n d s  on control. If rcinforccmcnt is based on thc 

nurnbcr of rcsponscs you rnakc, rhcn you havc rnorc control ovcr rhc rcin- 
forccrncnr: thc fastcf you accumulatc thc corrcct nurnbcr of rcsponscs, thc 
fastcr thc rcinforccr will cornc. A tcachcr who says, 'As soon as you cornplctc 
thcsc tcn problcrns corrcctly, you may go to thc studcnr loungc," can cxpcct 
highcr rarcs of pcrformancc than a tcachcr who says. *Work on  rhcsc tcn prob- 
lcms for thc ncxr 20 rninutcs. Thcn I will check your papcrs and thosc with tcn 
corrcct may go  to  the loungc." 

Pcrsistcncc in pcrformancc dcprnds on prcdictabilir).. Continuous rtin- 

C O ~ M U O U S  Rcinforccrncnt 
Schcdulc Prcscnting a rcinforccr 
akcr cvcry appropriatc rcsponsc. 

forccrncnt and both kinds of  fixcd rcinforccmcnt (ratio and intcrval) arc quitc 
prcdictablc. Wc cornc t o  cxpcct rc~nforccrncnt at ccrrain points and arc gcncr- 

ally quick t o  givc up when thc rcinforccrncnr docs not  mcct 

Intcrmincnr Rcinforccrncnt 
Schcdulc Prcscnting a rcinforccr 
ahcr sornc but not all rcsponsci. 

Intcrvd Schcdulc LLngrh of rime 
bawccn !einforcerr. 

our cxpcctations. To  cncouragc pcrsisrcncc of rcsponsc. 
variablc schcdulcs arc most appropriatc. ln fact, if thc 
schcdulc is gradually changcd until it bccomcs vcry 
"IcanW-meaning that rcinforccrncnt occurs only aftcr  
many rcsponscs or  a long timc interval-thcn pcoplc can 
Icarn to  work for cncndcd periods without any rcinforcc- 
rncnt at  all. Just watch gambtcrs  laying slot rnachincs t o  
=c how powerful a Ican rcinforcemcnt schcdulc can bc.. . 

Rcinforcemcnr schcdulcs influcncc how persistcnrly we 
will rcspond whcn reinforccmcnr is withhcld. What  h a p  
pens when rcinforccmcnt is cornplctely withdrawn? t I 

Ratio Scbedulc Numbcr of re- 
sponrcs between rcinforcen. 

Consequences  

Whar dcfincs a conscqucncc as a rcin- 
forccr? As a punishcr? 
How arc ncgarivc rcinforccmcnr and pun- 

. istmcnt diffcrcnr? . . . .. - . 

How can you cncouragc pcrsisrcncc in a 
bchaviour! 

Ertinctr'on. In classical conditioning, wc saw that thc conditioned rc- 
sponsc was cxtinguishcd (disappcarcd) when thc conditioned stimulus a p  
pcarcd but  thc unconditioncd stimulus did not follow (ronc, but n o  food). In 
operant conditioning, a person or an  animal will not pcrjisr i . ' a  ccnain bc- 
haviour if thc  usual rcinforccr is withheld Thc bchaviour will evcnrually be 
extinguishcd (stop). For examplc, if you go for a wcck without selling even one 
rnagazinc door-to-door, you may give up. Removal of rcinforccrnent alrogcthcr 
leads t o  cxtinction.Thc process may rake a while, howcvcr, as  you know if you 
have tr ied-to extinguish a child's cantrums by wirhholding your ancntion. 
O h e n  the child wins-you givc up ignoring and instead of e x i n n i o n ,  inter- 
mincnt reinforccmcnr occurs. This, of course, may cncouragc cvcn rnorc per- 
sistent tantrums in the future. 
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TABLE 6.1 Rcinforccmcnt Schcdulcs 

Rcaaion Whm 
Schcdulc Dc6nition Examplc Rcsponsc Patrcrn Rcinforccrncnt Stops 

Continuous Rcinforccrncnr afrcr Turning on rhc 
cvcr). rcsponsc rclcvision 

Rapid lcarning of 
rcsponsc 

Vcry litrlc pcrsistcncc; 
rapid disappcarancc 
of rcsponsc 

Fixcd-intcrval Rcinforccrncnr afrcr Wcckly quiz 
a sct pcriod of 
rirnc 

Variable-inrcrval Rcinforccrncnt afrcr Pop quizzcs 
varying lcngrhs 
of nrnc 

Rcinforccrncnt aftcr Piccc work 
a scr numbcr of Bakc salc 
rcsponscs 

Variablc-ratio Rcinforccrncnt ahcr  Slot machincs 
a varying numbcr 
of rcsponscs 

Rcsponsc rarc 
incrcascs as timc 
for rcinforccmc~t 
approaches, 
thcn drops aftcr 
rcinforccmcnt 

Slow, stcady rarc of 
responding; vcry 
lirtlc pausc ahcr 
rcinforccmcnr 

Rapid rcsponsc 
ratc; pausc ahcr 
rcinforccmcnt 

Vcry high rcsponsc 
tar:; linlc pausc 
aficr rcinforccrncnt 

Linlc pcrsistcncc; rapid 
drop in rcsponsc 
ratc whcn timc for 
rcinforccrncnt passcs 
and no rcinforccr 
appcars 

Grcarcr pcrsistcncc; slow 
dcclinc in rcsponsc rarc 

Linlc pcrsisrcncc; rapid 
drop in rcsponsc ratc 
whcn cxpccrcd nurnbcr 
of rcsponscs arc givcn 
and no rcinforccr 
appcars 

Grcarcst pcrsistcncc; 
rcsponsc rarc stays high 
and gradually drops off 

Antecedents'and Behaviour Change 
In opcrant conditioning, anrcccdcnts-thc events prcccding bchaviours--provide 
information about which bchaviours will lead t o  posiritc conscqucnccs and which 
to  negative. Skinner's pigeons learned t o  peck for food when a light was on, but 
not t o  bother when the light was off, b c c a u x  n o  food foUowcd pcckiig whcn the 
bght was off. Ln othcr words, they learned t o  use the antecedent light as a m e  to  
lscr i rninatc  thc Wtcly c o n x q u c n a  o f  pccking. T h c  pigcons' pecking was under 
stimulus control, c m u o l l c d  by the discriminative stimulus of the light .Youcan.- 
x c  that  this idea is rclatcd t o  discrimination in classical conditioning, but hcre we 
arc talking about  voluntary bchaviours like pccking, not rcflexcs likc salivating. 

Wc all lcam t o  discriminate--to rcad siruations. When should you ask t o  
borrow your roommate's car, after a major  disagreement or  after you both have 
h a d  a great t i e  a t  a hockey game? T h c  antecedent cue of a school principal 
s tanding in the hall helps studcnts discriminate the probable consequences of 
running o r  attempting t o  brcak in to  a locker: We often respond t o  such an- 
teccdcnt cues without  fully realizing tha t  they arc  influencing our bchaviour: 
But tcachers can use cues dclibcrately in the classroom. 

Cueing. By definition, cucing is the ac t  o f  providing a n  antecedent stimu- 
lus just before you went  a particular behaviour t o  take place. Cueing is particu- 
larly useful in sening the stage for  behaviours that must occur a t  a specific time 
but are  easily forgotten. Ln working with young people,reachers ohen  fmd them- 
selves correcting bchaviours after the fact. For example, they may ask s r u d e n s  
'When are you going t o  s t a n  remembering t o . .  . ?" Such reminders ohen lead 

Stimulus Conuol Gpaciry for 
rhc prcscncc or abscncc of an- 
tcccdcna to rcgularc bchaviour* 

Cucing Providing a stimulus that 
'rcts up" a dcsircd bchaviou~ 
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to irritation. Thc rnistakc i s  alrcady madc, and thc young pcrson is Ich with only 
nvo choiccs, to prornlsc to try hardcr or tosay, 'Why don't you lcavc rnc alonc?" 
N:i:hc: rcsponsc is vcg. satisfying. Prcscnting a nonjudgmcntal cuc bcforc this 
happcns can hclp prcvcnt thcsc ncgative confrontations. Whcn a student pcr- 
forms thc appropriatc bchaviour ahcr a cuc, rhc tcachcr can rcinforcc thc stu- 
dcntvs accornplishmcnt instcad of punishing rhc student's failurt. 

Prompting. Sornctimcs studcnts nccd hclp in lcarning t o  rcspond t o  a cuc 
in an  appropriatc way so thc cuc bccorncs a discriminative stimulus. O n c  ap-  
proach is to providc an additional cuc, callcd a prompt, following thc first cuc. 
Thcrc arc rwo principlcs for using a cuc and a prompt to tcach a ncw bchav- 
iour (Bcckcr, E n g c h a n n ,  & Thomas, 1975). First, rnakc surc thc cnvironrncn- 
tal stimulus that you want t o  bccomc a cuc occurs immcdiatcly bcforc thc 
prompt you arc using, so studcnts will lcarn to rcspond t o  thc cuc and not rcly 
only on  thc prompt. Sccond, gradually use thc prompt lcss and  less-fadc it- 
so studcnts do  not bccornc dcpcndcnt on  it. 

An cxamplc of cucing and prompting is providing studcnts with a chcck- 
list o r  rcmindcr shcct. Figurc 6.2 is a chccklist for  thc stcps in pccr tutoring. 

Prompt A *crnindcr that foUows  Working in pairs is thc cuc; thc chccklist is thc prompt. As studcnts Icarn thc 
a cuc to makc swc thc pcrron rc- proccdurcs, thc tcachcr may stop using thc chccklist, but may remind t h t  s tu-  
acts to rhc cuc. dcnts of thc stcps. Whcn no  writtcn or oral prompts arc ncccssary, thc studcnts 

havc lcarncd to rcspond appropriately to thc cnvironmcntal cuc of working in 

FIGURE 6.2 

Wrincn Prompts: A Pccr-Tutoring Chccklisr 

By using this chccklist, studcnts arc rcrnindcd how to bc cffcctivc tutors. As they 
bccornc morc proficicnt, thc chccklist may lx lcss ncccssary. 

Source: From B. S&r-huroff and G. R Mtycr Figurr from Achiaing rdvrmio~l acellmcc B c h ~  
ior murbds for schoolpn-1. p. 89. Copyright 0 1994 by Beth Sdm-huroff and G. Roy Mayn 
( k n  M u c -  CA: Wuum Irmgc. P.O. Box 427). Reprinud by pcrmiuion of rhe aurhors. 



pairs-rhcy havc lcarncd how to bchavc in turoring situa- 
tions. But thc tcachcr should conrinuc no monitor rhc 
proccss, rccognix and iciniorcc gcsd work, and corrcn 
rrisiakcs. Bcforc a tutoring scssion, thc tcachcr might ask 
srudcnts PO rlosc thcir CYCS and  "sccn thc checklist, focus- 
ing on cach srcp. As srudcnts work, thc tcachcr could listcn 
to thcir interactions and conrinuc to coach srudcnts as thcy 
improvc thcir tutoring skills. 

4 - pplied Behaviour Analysis 

Antecedents 

What is rhc dificrcncc bcrwccn a prompt 

I n  what kinds of situa~ions is cucing 

Applicd bchaviour analysis is thc application of bchavioural lcarning principlcs 
ro changc bchaviour. Thc  mcthod is somctimcs callcd bchaviour modification, 
but this tcrrn has ncgarivc connotations for many pcoplc and is ohcn rnisun- 
dcrstood (Albcno & Troutman, 1990; Kaplan, 1991). 

Idcally, applicd bchaviour analysis rcquircs clcar spccificarion of thc bc- 
haviour t o  bc changcd, carcful rccord~ng of thc bchavious analysis of thc 
antcccdcnts and  rcinforccrs that might bc maintaining inappropriatc or un- 
dcsirablc bchaviour, intcrvcntions bascd on bchavioural principlcs to changc 
rhc bchaviour, and carcful mcasurcrncnt of changcs. In rcscarch on applicd 
bchaviour analysis, a mcchod or dcsign callcd ABAB is common. That  is, rc- 
scarchcrs rakc a basclinc rncasurcmcnt of thc bchaviour (A) ,  thcn apply thc 
intcrvcnrion (B), thcn stop thc intcrvcnrion to scc if rhc bchaviour gocs back 
10 the basclinc lcvcl (A), and  thcn rcintroducc chc intcrvcnrion (B). I f  thc bc- 
haviour during thc B phascs diffcrs from thc bchaviour during thr  A phascs, 
thc conscqucnccs arc cffcctive. 

In classrooms, tcachcrs usually cannot follow all thc ABAB stcps, but thcy 
can do  the following: 

1. Clcariy spccify rhc bchaviour to bc changcd and norc rhc cuncnr Icvcl. For cx- 
amplc, if a srudcnt is 'carclcss." docs this rncan rwo, thrcc, four, or morc com- 
putation cnors for cvcry rcn problcrns? 

2. Plan a spccific intcrvcnrion using antcccdcnts, conscqucnccs, or both. For cx- 
amplc, offcr chc srudcnt onc cxrra minutc of computcr rimc for cvcry problcrn 
complctcd with no crrors. 

3. Kccp crack of thc rcsults, and modify thc plan i f  ncccssary. 

Let's considcr somc spccific rncthods for accomplishing srcp 2-rhc inter- 
upntion. . . . . - . . - . - . -. - - . - - . . . . . . . . - - - - . . . . - - - - . . - . . .  . 

hjethods for Encouraging Behaviours 
( . As we dixusscd earlier, t o  incrcase behaviour reinforce it. There are scvcral spc- 

cific ways t o  encourage existing bchaviours or  teach new ones. These include 
praise, the Prcrnack principle, shaping, and positivc practice. 

Rknfmn'ng with Teacher Attention. Early work such as that of Mad- 
sen, Bcckcr, and Thomas (1968) dcmonstratcd that tcachcrs can improve stu- 
denr bchaviour by  ignoring rule-breakers and praising students who arc 
following the rules, many psychologisrs advised tcachcrs to 'acccntuatc the pos- 
itive"-libcally praisc students f o r  good bchaviour while ignoring m i n a k u  
and  misbchaviour. This paise-and-ignore approad, can be helpful, but we 
should not cxpccc it to solve aU classroom managerncnt problems. Several stud- 
ies havc shown that disruptive bchavioun pcrsin when tcachcn use positive COW 

sequcnccs (mostly praise) a s  thcir only classroom management suategy (Pfiffnc~ 
Roscn, & O'Lcary, 1985; Rosen, O'Lcary, Joyce, Conway, & Pfiffner, 1984). 

Apptcd Bchaviour hdysh The 
application of k h v i o u n l  Icam- 
ing principles to understand and 
changc k h a v i o u  

Bcbviour Modificarion Syacm- 
atic application of antecedents 
and conrcqucnm to change 
bchaviour 



Thcrc is a sccond considcrarion in using praisc. Thc  posirivc rcsulrs found in 
rescarrh x c c r  whcn rcachcrs carefully and 5ptematically praisc thcir srudcnrs. 
Lnfnrrunatcly, praisc i s  nor always given appropriatcly and cffcctivcly. Mcrcly 
"handing out compliments" will nor improvc bchaviour. To bc cffccrivc, praisc 
must ( I )  bc contiigcnt on (immcdiarcly follow) thc bchaviour to bc rcinforccd, 
(2) spccify clcarly rhc bchaviour bcing rcinforccd, and (3) bc bclicvablc (O'Lcary 
& O'Lcary, 1977). In othcr words, thc praisc should bc sinccrc rccognirion of  a 
wcll-dcimcd bchaviour so srudcnrs undcrstand what thcy did ro warrant rhc 
rccognition. Tcachcrs who havc nor rcccivcd special training ohcn violarc thcsc 
condidons (Brophy. 1981). ldcas for using praisc cffcctivcly, bascd on Brophy's 
cxtcnsivc rcvicw of thc subjccr, arc prcscnrcd in thc Guidclincs. 

nd systcmaric in giving praisc. 

I .  Makc surc praisc is ticd dircctly to appropriarc bchaviour. 
. ._ - .  . . .. 2. Makc surc thc studcnt undcrsrands thc s~ccif ic  action or accomolishmcnt 

that is bcing praiscd. Say, "You-rcrurncd th;:s postcr on rimc and in iood con- 
dition," not, 'You wcrc vcry rcsponsiblc." 

Rccognizc gcnuinc accomplishments. 
Examples 

1. Reward the aruinmcnt of spccificd goals, not just parricipadon. 
2. Do not rcward uninvolvcd smdcru  iust for bcing quict and not disrupting 

tbc class. 

3. Tic praisc to studcnu' improving compctcncc or to thc valuc of thcir ac- 
complishmcnt. Say, 'I nodccd rhat you doublc-chcckcd all your problems. 
Your x o r c  rcflccu your carcful work.' 

Sct standards for praisc bascd o n  individual abilities and limitadons. 
Examp!cr 

1. Praisc progrcss or accornplishmcnt in rcladon to thc individual studcntVs past 
cfforts. 

2. Focus rhc srudcnt's arrcndon on his or hcr own progrcss, not on comparisons 
with orbcn. 

Attr ibuu thc studcat's success t o  cffon and abiliry so  thc srudcnt will gain 
confidence that s u w s s  is possible again. 
E-samplcr 

I .  Don't imply that thc succcsr may be bascd on luck, cxua hclp, or casy ma- 
tcrial. 

2. Ask students t o  dcscribc the problems thcy cncountcrcd and how thcy solvcd 
thcm. 

M a k e  prairc rcdly rc infordnb  
Examples 

1. Don't ancmpt to influence thc rest of thc class by singling out somc studenu 
for pnisc.This tactic frcqutnrly backfires. since students know what's really 
going on. In addition, you risk embarrassing the srudcnt you have choscn to 
praise. 

2. Don't give undcscrvcd praise to srudcna simply to balancc failures. 11 is :el- 
dom consoling and calls attention to thc student's inability to earn gcnulne 
recognition. 



Applicd khaviour Analysis : 7 

Some psychologists havc suggcsred that reachers' use of praisc tcnds to 
focus srudcnts on Iciifiiitg io  win apprcvz! rathcr than on lcarning for its own 
sake. Perhaps thr bcsr .~dvic: i; ;c Cvc i i i a r e  of the potential dangcrs of rhc over- 
use s r  miisuse of praisc and to naiigatc accordingly. 

Selecting R k n f m :  The Premack Principle. In most classrooms, thcrc 
arc many readily available rcinforccrs othcr than tcachcr ancntion, such as thc 
chancc to talk to othcr students or fccd rhc class animals. But tcachcrs tcnd to 
offcr  thew opponunitics in a rarhcr haphazard way. Just as with praisc, by mak- 
ing privileges and rewards directly contingcnt on lcarning and positivc bchav- 
inur, rhc teachcr m2y grcarly incrcasc both learning and dcsircd bchaviour. 

A helpful guidc for  choosing h c  most effective rcinforccrs is the Prcmack 
principlc, named for David Prcrnack (1965). According to the Premack prin- 
ciplc, a high-frcqucncy bchaviour (a prcfcrrcd activiry) can bc an cffcctivc rc- 
inforccr for a low-frcqucncy bchaviour ( a  Icss-prcfcrrcd acrivity). This is 
somctimcs rcfcrrcd to as 'Grandma's rule": f~ r s t  do what I want you to do, 
thcn you may d o  what you want to do. Elizabeth uscd this principlc in hcr class 
when shetoldthem they could work togcthcr on thcir ncws program ahcr thcy 
had quictly completed thc first scction of thc worksheet on thcir own. 

If studcnts didn't havc to study, what would h e y  do? The answers to  this 
question may suggcst many possible rcinforccrs. For mon srudcnu, ta lk i~g ,  mov- 
ing around thc room, sining ncar a fricnd, bcing cxcrnpt from assignments o r  
tcsts, rcading magazincs, or playing gamcs arc prcfcrrcd activitics. Thc bcst way 
ro dctcrrninc appropriatc rcinforccrs for your studcnts may bc to watch what 
thty d o  in thcir frcc time. 

For the Prcrnack principlc to  be cffcnivc, thc low-frcqucncy (Iczs prcfcrrcd) 
bchaviour must happen first. In thc following dialogue, notice how thc tcachcr 
Ioscs a perfect opponuniry to  usc rhc Prcrnack pnnciplc: 

Studcnts: Oh, no! Do wc havc to work on grammar again today? Tac orhcr classcs 
got to discuss thc film we saw in thc auditorium this mcrning. 

Teacher: But thc othcr classcs finishcd thc lcsson on scntcnccs ycstcrday. Wc'rc al- 
most finishcd too. If wc don't finish rhc Icsson, I'm afraid you'll fc -gcr 
thc rulcs wc rcvicwcd ycstcrday. 

Studcnts: Why don't wc finish chc scntcnccs at  rbc cnd of chc pcriodand talk about 
thc film now? 

Tcachs. Okay, if you promisc to complcrc thc scntcnces latcr. 

Discussing thc film could havc scrvcd as a rcinforccr for cornplcting the Ics- 
son. As it is, thc class may wcll spmd thc t n t k  pcriod discussing the f h . - J u s t  
as thc discussion bccorncs fascinating, thc tcachcr will havc to  end it and insist 
that the class rcrum t o  the grammar Icsson. 

Somc tcachcrs usc qucs t i o~a i r c s  like thc onc in Tablc 6.2 to  idcntify cf- 
fcctivc rcinforccrs for thcir srudcnts. Rc rncmbe~  what works for one studcnt 
may not be right for another. And students can get "too much of a good 
thingw--rcinforccrs can losc thcir potcncy if thcy arc ovcruscd. 

Shaping. What happens whcn srudcnts cannot gain rcinforccmcnt be- 
cause they simply cannot ~ c r f o r m  a skill in thc first placcl Considcr thcsc CX- 

arnples: 

A gradc-four studcnt looks at thc rcsults of thc latcst rnarhcmatics =st. 
'Nocrcdit on almost half of thc problcms again bccausc 1 madc onc d ~ ~ b  
misrake in each problem. 1 harc math!" 

A gradc-tcn scudcnt uics each day to find some cxcusc for avoiding the 
softball gamc in gym class. Thc studcnt cannot catch a ball and now re- 
fursr tony.  

'HEY. W N l  A MINLITE! YOUKE 
CLEANING E M E e  A5 A 

PUNISHMENT7 TM CLEANING 

EMERSASAREWAKDT 

(0 1991 '?ony Sol1nnanl 

R c m a d  ~ r i n d ~ l ;  Principle stat- 
ing that a morc-prcfcrrcd a&vity 
can scrvc as rcinforccr for a Icrs- 
prcfcncd aa iny .  
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Shaping Rcinforcing cach small 
ncp  of progrcrs toward a dcsircd 
goal or bchaviour 

Succnsivc Approximations 
Small componcnu that makc up 
a complcx bchaviour 

Task Arul7sk Systcm for brcak- 
ing down a task hicrarchiully 
into basic skills and subskillr. 

TABLE 6.2 What  DO You Likc! Rcinforccmcnr I d c ~ s  
from Studcnrc 

- - -- 

Namc Gradc Datc 

Plcasc answcr all thc qucsrions as complcrcly as you  can. 

1. Thc school subjccrs I likc bcst arc: 
2. Thrcc things I likc most to do In school arc: 
3. I f  l had 30 minutcs' frcc timc at school cach day to do  what I rcally Iikcd, i t  

would bc: 
4. hly nvo favouritc snacks arc: 
5. At rcccss I likc most to (thrcc things): 
6. If I had $5 to spcnd on anyrhing, I would buy: 
7'. Thrcc jobs I would cnjoy in thc class arc: 
8. Thc rwo pcoplc I most likc to work with in school arc: 
9. At hornc I rcally cnjoy (thrcc things): 

- -- 

S o u r ~ :  From G. Blackham and A SJbcmun (1979). Modifiurlon of child a d  adolesmr 
brhnvior. 3rd cb. pp. 281-283. Copyright 8 1979 by Wadswonh Publshing Co. Rcprlntcd 
by pcrMsion of the publshcr. 

In both situations thc studcnts arc receiving no rcinforccrncnt for thcir 
work bccausc thc cnd produa  of +cir c f fom is not good enough. A safe prc- 
diction is that thc students will soon lcam to dislike thc class, thc subjca,  and 
pcrhaps thc tcachcr and school in gcnzral. Onc way t o  prcvcnt this problcm is 
thc strategy of shaping, also callcd sucrcssivc approximations. Shaping involves 
reinforcing progress instead of waiting for pcrfcaion. 

In order t o  use shaping, the tcacracr must brcak down thc f i ial  complcx bc- 
haviour thc srcdcnt is cxpcacd to  mastcr into a numbcr of small stcps. One a p  
proach idmtifying thc small stcps is task analysis, originally dcvclopcd by R. B. 
Millcr (1962) t o  hclp thc a m c d  scrviccs train pcrsonncl. Miller's sysrcrn bcgins 
with a dcfiiition o f  the final performancc rcquircmcnt, what thc traincc (or SKU- 

dcnt) must bc ablc t o  do  at thc cnd of the program o r  unit. Thcn the stcps that 
will lead to the final goal arc spccificd.Thc proccdurc simply brcaks down skills 
and  proccsscs down into subskills and subproccsscs. 

Consider an c m p l c  of task analysis in which studcnu must wrirc a posi- 
tion papcr bascd on  libray. rcscarch. Lf thc tcachcr assigned thc position papcr 
without ana lp ing  thc task in this way. what could happcn? Somc of the studcnu 
might not know how t o  un thc card catalogue. They might scarch through one 
or nvo  encyclopedias, then write a summary of the issucs bascd only on the en- 
cyclopedia articles. Anorher group of m d c n t s  might know how t o  usc the card 
catalog, tables of contents, and indexcs, but havc diff~culty reaching conclusiom 
They might hand in lcngthy papers listing summaries of diffcrcnt ideas. Another 
group of students be ablc t o  draw conclusions, but thcir wrincn prcsen- 
tations might bc so  confusing and grammatically incorrect that the teachcr could 
not understand what they wcrc trying to  say. Each of thc groups would have 
failcd in fulfiiling the assignmcn~ but for diffcrcnt reasons. 

A task analysis givcs a picture of the logical scqucncc of steps lcading ro- 
ward the fiial goal. An awareness of this sequence can help tcachcrs make surc 
h a t  students have the necessary skills before they move to  the next step. In ad- 
djuon, when studcnts have difficulty, the teacher can pinpoint ~ r o b l e m  arcas. 

Krumboln and  Krumbola (1972) havc dcscribcd the following rhrcc mcth- 
ods of shaping: (1) rcinforcc cach subskill, (2) reinforce improvcmcnts in accu- 
racy, and (3) rcinfora longer and longcr periods of performancc or pamcipation. 
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M a n y  bchaviours can bcimprovcd through shaping, cspccially skills that in- 
volvc pcrsistcncc, cndurancc, incrcascd accu:ac); grcarcr spccd, o r  cxrcnsivc prac- 
ticc to rnastcr. B:c~u~c shaping i~ a ;irne-consuming proccss, howcvcr, it should 
nor be U S C ~  if success can b~ anaincd through s h p l c r  rncthods likc cucing. 

PositiuePrcfice. A stratcgy for hclping srudcnts rcplacc one bchaviour 
with  another is posirivc practice. This approach  is cspccially appropria tc  for  
deal ing with acadcrnic errors. N'hcn students m a k c  a rnisrakc, rhcy must  cor- 
rcct it as soon as  possiblc and  pracrisc thc  corrccr responsc (Gibbs & Luybcn, 
1985 ;  Kazdin, 1984) .  Thc  samc principle can  bc applicd whcn  srudcnts brcak 
classroom rulcs. lnstcad of being punishcd, thc  srudcnr rnighr bc rcquircd t o  
pracrisc thc corrccr alrcrnarive action. 

T h e  Guidelincs summarize approachcs cncouraging posirivc behaviour. 

. . 
1. Whcn prcscnting class rulcs, scr up positivc conscqucnccs for following rulcs : ~ e i ~ f ~ i ~ ~ & ~ t .  ;<.-'. 

as well 3s ncgativc conscqucnccs for breaking rulcr. - .. . . . .  

2. Rccognizc honcst admissions of  mismkcs by giving a sccond chancc: 'Be- 
cause you admincd that you copicd your papcr  from a book, I'm giving you 
a chancc to rcwrirc it." 

3. Offcr dcsircd rcwards for academic cffons, such as cxua  rcccss rimc, cx- 
cmprions from horncwork or tcsrs, c x u a  crcdir on major projects. 

W h c n  srudcnts arc tackling ncw material o r  t rying ncw skills, give plenty of 
rc inforccmcnt  
Ekamplu 

1. Find and commcnt on somcrhing right in cvcry srudcnr's first drawing. 
2. Rcinforcc srudcnrs for cncouraging cacb orhcr. 'Russian pronunciation is 

difficult and awkward at  f i rs t  Lct's hclp cach othcr by eliminating all gig- 
glcs whcn somconc is bravc cnough to  arrcmpt a ncw word." 

Aficr new bchaviours arc csrablishcd, givc rcinforccmcnt o n  a n  unprcdictablc 
schcdulc ro  cncouragc pcrsistcncc. 
E ~ U ~ D ~ C S  

1. Offcr surprisc rcwards for good participation in class. 
2. Stan  classcs with a short, wrincn cxna-crcdir question. Srudcnrs don't havc 

to  answcr, bur a good answcr will add  po inu  to  thcir total for rhc scmcsrcr. 
3. Makc surc thc g o d  studcnu gct cornplimcnts for their work horn rimc t o  

dmc. Don't takc thcrn for granted. 

US; cuciog t o  help csrablish n c w  bchaviours. 
Eramplcs 

1. Put u p  humorous signs in thc classroom t o  rcrnind studcnrs of rules. . 2. At thc beginning o f  tbc ycar, as smdcnts cntcr class, call thcir ancntion to  a 
list on  thc board of rhc materials they should havc u ih  rhcm whcn rhcy cornc 
ro c lass  

M a k e  surc all srudcnrs, cvco those w h o  of tcn cause problems, rcccivc s o m e  
praise, privileges, o r  othcr  rewards  whcn  thcy  d o  something well. 
Eramplu - ' ; 

1. R C ~ C W  your class list occasionally t o  rnakc sure all srudcnts are rccciving Positive h c t i c e  Praaising 

some reinforccmcnt r c a  rcsponscs imrncdiatclr ahc r  

2. Sct srandards for rcinforccmcnt s o  &at all srudcnts will havc a chance to  be crrOn. 

rcwudcd. 
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Establish a variccy of rcinforccrs. 
Examples 

1. k t  studcnts suggcsr rhcir own rcinforccrs or choosc from a "mcnu" of rc- 
inforccrs with ' .wcckl~ specials." 

2.  Talk co orhcr rcachcrs or parcnrs about idcas for rcinforccrs. 

Usc thc Prcmack principlc ro idcntify cHccrivc rcinforccrs. 
Examples 

1. Watch whar sntdcnts do with thcir frcc cimc. 
2. Nodcc which studcnts likc ro work togcthcr. Thc chanccto work wirh fricnds 

is ofrcn a good rcinforccr. 

Coping with Undesirable Behaviour 
TO w To 5CHa)L. D E A L  N o  rnancr how successful you arc at acccntuating thc positivc, thcrc arc tirncs 

WOULD YOU GET 5 0 M E  L M K  
Om OF THE FREEZER TO whcn you must copc with undcsirablc bchaviour, cithcr bccausc othcr mcthods 

DEFROST FOR OUR LUNCKT fail o r  bccausc thc bchaviour itsclf is dangerous or calls for dircct action. For 

(0 Manha Grnpbr , [ ,  From Phi this purpose, ncgativc rcinforccmcnt, satiation, rcprirnands, and punishmcnt all 
Dclu  Kappan.) offcr possiblc solutionr. 

Negative Reinfomment. Rccall thc basic principlc of ncgativc rcin- 
forccrncnt: If an action stops or  avoids somcthing unplcasant, thcn thc action 
is likcly to occur again in similar situations. Ncgativc rcinforccmcnt was op-  
crating in Elizabcth's classroom. Whcn shc gave in to thc moans and corn- 
plaints of hcr class and canccllcd thc lest, her bchaviour was being ncgativcfy 
rcinforccd. She cscapcd thc unplcasant srudcnt commcnrs by changing hcr as- 
signrncnt.. 

Ncgativc rcinforccmcnt may also bc uscd to  cnhancc learning. To do this, 
you placc studcnts in mildly unplcasant situations so thcy can "cscapc" whcn 
thcir bchaviour irnprovcs. Considcr thcsc cxarnplcs: 

Tcachcr t o a  gradcrbrcc class: 'Whcn thc supplics arc put back in thc cabincr and 
cach of you is simng quictly, wc will go outsidc. Until thcn, wc will miss our 
~ C C C S S . ~  

High school tuchcr  t o  a swdcnt who scldom finisha in-clars assignmcnts: 'As 
soon as you complctc thc assignment. you may join thc class in tbc audito- 
rium. But until you finish, you must work in thc study ball." 

You may wondcr  why thcsc cxamples arc nor considcrcd punishment. 
Surcly staying in during rcccss or  not accompanying thc class t o  a special pro- 
gram is punishing. But thc focus in cach casc is on strcngthcning spccific bc- 
haviours (puning away supplics or finishing in-class assignmcnts). Thc  tcachcr 
strcngthcns (rcinforccs) thc bchaviours by removing something avcrsivc us soon 
as the desired behaviours war. Bccausc the conscqucncc involvcs rcrnoving o r  
'subtracting" a srimulus, the rcinforcerncnt is ncgativc. 

Ncgativc rcinforccmcnt also givcs students a chancc t o  cxcrcisc control- 
Missing rcccss a n d  staying behind in study hall arc unpleasant situations, bu t  
in cach casc thc studcnts rctain control. As soon as thcy ~ c r f o r r n  the appropri- 
ate bchav iou~  the unpleasant situation cnds. In contrast, punishment occurs 
ahc r  rhc fact, and  a studcnt cannot so casily control or  tcrminatc it. 
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Thcrc arc scvcral rulcs for ncgativc rcinforccmcnr: Dc- 
scribc thc dcsircd chzzgc ii7 a pqsltlvc way. Don't bluff. 
hlakc surc you can cnfo:cc yo": unplcasant s i tuat~on.  Fol- 
low through despitc complaints. Insist on actlon, not ed Behaviour Analysis 

U'hcn is shaping an appropriarc approach? 
Satiation. Anothcr way to stop problcrn bchaviour What arc sornc of thc possiblc sidc cficcrs 

is t o  insist that studcnts continuc thc bchaviour until thcy of punishrncnt? 
arc tircd of doing it. This proccdurc, callcd satiarion, 
should be applicd with carc. Forcing studcnts to continuc 
sornc bchaviours may bc physically or  crnotionally harmful or cvcn dangcrous. 

promises. If thc unpleasant situation tcrrninatcs whcn stu- 
dents prornije to bc bcncr ncxr tirnc, you havc rcinforccd 
making promises, not making changcs (Krurnboltz 8: 
Krumbolu, 1972; O'Lcar); 1995). 

An cxarnplc of an appropiiatc use of satiation is rclarcd by Krumbolu and 
Krurnboltz (1972). In thc middlc of a gradc-ninc algcbra class, thc tcachcr sud- 
dcnlv noticed four studcnts makine all sorts of unusual motions. In rcsoonse 

Whar arc thc srcps in applicd bchaviour 
analysis? 
How can rhc Prcrnack principle hclp you 
idcntiiy rcinforccrs? 

" 
to pcrsistcnt tcachcr questioning, the studcnts finally admittcd thcy wcrc 
bouncing imaginary balls. Thc tcachcr prctcndcd to grcct this idca with en- 
thusiasm and suggcstcd thc wholc class d o  it. At firs:, thcrc was a grcat dcal 
o f  laughing and joking. Aftcr a minutc this stoppcd, and onc studcnt cvcn quit. 
T h e  tcachcr, howcvcr, insistcd that all thc studcnts,continuc. Ahcr fivc minutes 
and a numbcr of cxhaustcd sighs, thc tcachcr allowcd thc srudcnts to stop. N o  
onc bounccd an imaginary ball in that class again. 

Tcachers also may allow studcnrs ro continuc sornc action until thcy stop 
by thcmsclvcs, if rhc bchaviour is not  inrcrfcring with the rcst of r'nc class. A 
tcachcr can do  this by simply ignoring thc b c h a v i o u ~  Rcrncmbcr that just rc- 
sponding t o  an ignorable bchaviour may actually rcinforce it.  

In using satiation, a tcachcr must take carc not to give in bc!orc the stu- 
dents do. It is also important that thc-rcpcatcd bchaviour bc t h c  onc you arc 
trying to cnd. If the algcbra tcachcr abovc had insistcd that thc s;udcnts write, 
"1 will ncvcr bouncc imaginary balls in class again" 500 timcs, thc srudcnrs 
would have bccomc satiatcd with writing rathcr than with bouncing balls. 

Repn'rnands. In thc]unction]oumal, a n  elcmcntary-school newspaper, 
wcrc thc following Iincs in a story called "Why I Likc School," written by a 
fourth grader: 'I also likc my rcachcc She hclps mc undcrstand and Icarn. Shc 
is nicc to cvcryonc.. . - 1  like ir when shc gets mad a t  somcbody, bur shc does- 
n't yell at rhcm in frant of t h e c l a y  but s p e a k s m  thcm privauly." 

A study by Dan O'Leary and  his associates cxamincd thc effectiveness of 
soft, private reprimands vcrsus loud, public reprimands in dccrcasing d i s r u p  
tive bchaviour (O'Leary, Kaufman. Kass. & Drabman. 1970). Reprimanding 

I a problem student quietly so  that only the student can hear sccms to be much 
morc effective. When rhc tcachcr in the study spokc to offenders loudly cnough 
for  the entire class t o  hcar, rhe disruptions incrcascd or continued a t  a constant 
Icvcl. Some students enjoy public recognition for misbchaviou~ If reprimands 
a re  not uscd t o o  often, a n d  if the classroom is generally a positive. warm en- 
vironmcnt, then studcnts usually respond quickly (Kaplan, 1991; Van Houten 
& Dolcys, 1983). 

Response Cost. Thc concept of rcsponsc cost is familiar to anyone who 
has ever paid a fine. For ccrtain infractions of thc rulcs, people must lost some 
reinforcer (money, time, privileges, plcasllrcs). In a class, the concept ~f 

Satiation Requiring a pcnon to 
rcpcat a problcrn bchaviour past 
thc point ofintcrcst or moriva- 
tion. 
Rcpriman& Criticisms for mis- 
bchaviour, rcbukcs. 
Rnponrc Cost punishmcnt by 
loss of rcinforccrs. 
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This s r w d n t r  is in 'social isola- 
tion.' What conditions would help 
mokr this o usrfwl in rmmtion?  

rcsponsc cost may be applicd in a nurnbcr of ways. Thc firsr tirnc a studcnt 
brcaks 2 class rulc, thc rcachcr givcs a warning. T h c  sccond tirnc, rhc tcachcr 
n?akcs a mark bcsidc rhc srudcnt's namc in thc grade book. The studcnt loses 
rwo minutes of rcccss for cac'i mark accumularcd. For oldcr srudcnts, a 
certain nurnbcr of marks might rncan losing the privilege o! working in a group 
or  going on a class trip. 

So&/ Isolation. Onc of the mosr conrrovcrsial bchavioural rncrhods for 
decreasing undcsirablc bchaviour is thc srrarcgy of social isolation, ohcn  callcd 
d m c  out  from rcinforccmcnt.Thc proccss involvcs rcrnoving a highly disruprivc 
srudcnc from the classroom for fivc to  rcn minutes. Thc  srudcnr is ~ l a c c d  in an 
empty, unintcrcsring room alone. It sccms likclythat rhc factor that  actually dc- 
crcascs bchaviour is rhc punishmcnt of bricf isolation from orhcr ptcplc 
( O ' k a r y  & O'Lcary, 1976). A trip t o  the principal's officc or confinement to  a 
chair in thc corncr of the rcgular classroom docs not havc t h t  same cffccr as  sir- 
ting alone in an absolurcly crnpry room. 

S o m e  Cautions. Punishmcnr in and of itself docs not lead to  any posi- 
tivc bchaviour.Thus, whcncvcr you considcr rhc usc of punishmcnt, you should 
rnakc it p a n  of a two-prongcd atrack. Thc first goal  is t o  carry our the pun- 
ishment and supprcss thc undcsirablc bchaviour. Thc  sccond goal is t o  makc 
clcar what  rhc studcnt should be doing instcad and  ro providc reinforccrncnt for 
rhosc dcsirablc actions. Thus, while thc problem bchaviours arc being sup- 
prcsscd, positivc altcrnarivc rcsponscs arc bcing srrcngthcncd. The  Guidclincs 
givc idcas for using punishment for posirivc purposcs. 

Try t o  snucrurc the siruarion so you can usc ncgativc rcinforccmcnt rathcr 
than punishmcnt. 

. 1. Allow studcnu to cscapc unpleasant situations (complccing additional work- 
book assignments, weekly rcsts of math facu) whcn thcy rcach a Icvcl of com- 

2. Insist on acdons, not promises. Don't Icr srudcnu convincc you ro changc 
t c m s  of rhc agrccmcnt 

Lamplcs 
1. Avoid inadvcncndy reinforcing thc bchaviour you arc uying to  punish. Kccp 

confrontations private, so that studcnu don't bccomc hcrocs for standing up 
to thc tcachcr in a public showdown. 

2. Let m d c n u  know in advancc thc conscqucnccr of brcaking thc rulcs by post- 
ing major class rulcs for youngcr srudcnn or outlining rulcs and conscqucnccs 
in a coursc syllabu for oldcr srudenn. 

3. fell s ~ d c n t s  thcy will rcccivc only onc warning bcforc punishmcnt is givcn. 
Givc rhc warning in a calm way, thcn follow through. 

4. Make punishmcnt as unavoidable and immcdiau as is rcasonably possible. 

Focus on the srudcnts' actions, no t  o n  tbe studcnu'  personal qualities. 

Sodd IroLtioo Removal of a Exarnp/u 
disruprivc srudcnt for fivc to tcn 1. Rcprimand in a calm but firm voicc. 
minutcr. 2. Avoid vindictive or sarcasric words or toncs of voicc. You might hear your 

own angry words latcr whcn studcnts imicatc your sarcasm. 
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3. Stress the need to end the problem behaviour instead of expressing any dis- 
like you might feel for the student. 

Adapt  the punishment to the infraction. 

Esnntples 
1. Ignore minor misbehaviours thar c ! ~  nor disrupt :he ciass. o r  stop these mis- 

behaviours tvirh a . ' i ~ j~?~rc . ; ; r ,~  . glance s: a rnovt. ro:va:d the st:~denr. 

2. Don't gse hi,r~>:l:ijik as a punishment tor rnisbeha~iours like talking in class. 
3. U'hen a student rnisbchaves to gain peer acceptance, rer~lvval from the group 

of friends ca:: be effective, since this is rcally time out from a reinforcing situa- 
tion. 

4. If the problem bchariours continue, analyze the situation and try a new ap- 
proach. Your punishment may not be very punishing, or you may be inad- 
vertently reinforcing rhe misbehauiour. 

ocial Learning Theory 

. theor!: Bandura belleves that the traditional brhavioural views of l~:.rning, 
while accurate, .ire incomplete. They give only a partial explanation r': lenrn- 
ing and overlook important elements, particularly the social intlurnces o n  

[Elements of Social Cognitive Theory 
andura distinguishes betlt~een the ncqr~isition of knolclrdge (learning) and the 
b5ervnlle pcrforn~ar~ce based or? r h ~ t  k , ~ o ~ u l c d ~ e  (behaviour). In other words, 
andura suggests that we all may kno\\. more than we show. Students may hnve 

earned how to simpl;f!. fractions, but perform badly on a test because they are 
ious or i l l  or have misread the problem. While learning may have occurred, 

may not be demonstrated until the situation is right o r  there a re  incentives t o  
[form. In social learning theor);, therefore, both internal and external factors 

important. Environmental events, ~ e r s o n a l  factors and behaviours are seen 
nteracting in the process of learning. Personal factors (beliefs, expectations, 
tudes, and knowledge), the environment (resources, consequrnces of actions, 

ents) all influence and are influenced by each other. Bandura calls this in- 
on of forces reciprocal determinism. 

In the social cognitive view people are neither driven by  inner forces 
.nor automatically shaped and controlled by external srimul~. Rather, hu- 
'man functioning is explained in terms of a model of triadic reciprocality 

which behavior, cognitive and other personal factors, and environmen- 
events all operate as interacting determinants of each other. (Bandura, 

dura poses a second distinction, between enacti~ie and vicarious learn- 
active learning is learning by doing and experiencing the consequences 
actions. This may sound like operant conditioning all ovcr again, but it 

Social Cognitive Theory Theory 
thar emphasizes learning through 
observation of others. 

Reciprocal Determinism An ex- 
planation of behaviour that em- 
phasizes the mutual effects of the 
individual and the environment 
on each other. 



Social Learning Thcory 

3. Srrcss thc nccd to  cnd thc problcm bchaviour instcad of cxprcssing any dis- 
like you might fccl !~i thc srudclht. 

Adapt  rhe punishrncnt t o  thc  infraction. 

Exompies 
1. lgnorc minor rnisbchaviours rhar d o  nor disrupt rhc class, or stop thcsc rnis- 

bchaviours with a disapproving glancc o! a movc toward rhc srudcnr. 

2. Don't usc horncwork a s  a punishrncnt for  rnisbchaviours likc talking in class. 

3. When a studcnr rnisbchavts 10 gain pccr acccprancc, rcrnoval from rhc group 
of friends can bc c f f ~ r i v c ,  sincc this is rcally dmc our horn a rcinforcing sirua- 
&on. 

4. If rhc problcrn bchaviours conrinuc, analyze thc siruarion and try a ncw ap- 
proach. Your punishrncnt may nor bc vcry punishing, o r  you may bc inad- 
vcrrcnrly rcinforcing rhc misbchaviour. 
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i j  not. Thc diiicrcncc has to do with thc rolc of conscqucnccs. Proponents o f  
opcranr conditioning bclicvc that conscqucnccs strcngrhcn o: wcaken bchav- 
iour. In enac~ivc Icarning, howcvcr, conscqucnccs arc sccn as providing infor- 
mation about appropriarc acrions, crcaring expecrations, and influencing 
morivarion (Schunk, 1996). 

Enactivc Icarning is lcarning by doing; vicarious learning is learning by ob- 
serving othcrs. Bandura bclievcd that traditional bchavioural tbcorics ovcrlook 
the powcrful cffcct that rnodclling and imitation can havc on Icaining. Pcoplc 
and animalscan lcarn rncrcly by observing another pcrson or animal Icarn, and 
this fact challcngcs thc bchaviourist idea thar cognitive factors arc unncccssary 
in an cxplanarion of Icarning. If pcoplc can lcarn by watching, rhcy musr bc fo- 
cusing rhcir ancntion, constructing images, rcmcrnbcring, anal)zing, and mak- 
ing decisions rhat affccr Icaming. 

Learning by Observing Others 
X'hcn Elizakrh laughcd ai rhc "Ronald hlcDonaldV commcnt in class, shc 
comrnunicatcd rhat laughing was appropriarc in this situation. Soon all rhc sru- 
dents wcrc laughing along with hcr, and shc did nor rry ro srop thcm until i t  
was too larc. Thcy wcrc Icarning through rnodclling or  obscnarion,  cvcn 
though this was not thc type of lcarning Eluabcrh had inrended. Elizabcrh, 
through hcr bchaviour, providcd a rnodcl for hcr srudcnts to imitarc. Through 
modelling wc lcarn nor only how to pcrform a bchaviour but also what will 
happcn to us In specific situations if .-gc do pcrform ir. 

Thcrc arc two main rnodcs of oiscn.ationa1 Icaming. First, obscrvational 
lcarning can takc placc through vi~arious rcinforccrncnt. This happcns whcn 
wc scc othcn bcing rcwardcd or punishcd for panicular actions and thcn rnod- 
ify our  bchviour as if wc had rcceivcd thc conscqucnccs ourselves. For cxam- 
plc, if you cornplimcnt two studcnrs on thc anracrivc illustrations in thcir lab 
rcpons, scvcral othcr srudcnrs who obscrvc your cornplirncnrs may turn in il- 
lusrratcd lab rcpons ncxt tirnc. This dcrnonstrarcs vicarious rcinforccrncnt. 
Punishment can also bc vicarious: you may slow down on a strcrch of highway 
ahcr  sccing scvcral pcoplc gct spccding tickets thcrc. 

In thc sccond kind of observational Icarning, thc obscrvcr imitntes thc bc- 
haviour of a modcl cvcn though thc rnodcl rcccivcs no rcinforccmcnt o r  pun- 
ishrncnt whilc thc obscrvcr is watching. Oftcn thc rnodcl is dcrnonstrating 
something rhc obscrvcr wants to Icarn and cxpccrs t o  bc rcinforccd for rnasrcr- 
ing; for  examplc, thc proper way t o  position hands whilc playing a piano or rhc 
corrcct m y  t o  asscmblc laboratory cquipmcnt. But imitarion can also occur 
when thc obscrvcr simply wants t o  bccornc morc likc an admircd o r  high-=a- 
t m  model. Modcls nccd not be rcal pcoplc. Wc may also usc ficu'onal characters 
o r  stcrcotypical imagcs as rnodcls and uy to bchavc as wc imagine the modcl 
would (W, 1990; Pintrich & Schunk, 1996). 

Obscrvation can bc a vcry efficient learning proccss. Thc first tirnc childrcn 
hold hairbmshes, cups, or  hockey sticks, thcy usually brush, drink, or  shoot as  
wcll as  rhcy can, given their current rnusclc dcvcloprncnt and coordination. k t ' s  
takc a closer look at how observational lcarning occurs. 

Elements of Observational Learning.. 
.. . . . .  O b i c ~ a d ~ d  Le+g Learning 
. . -  .. .., . by observa~on and , im i~ i i p " '~ f ,  . B a n d u n  (1986) notesthat thcrc arc four impomnt  clcrncnts t o  be considcrcd in 

. . . . .  . 
orhers . 

. . . . . : . .  ... 
o b i t ~ i d 6 ~ a l ' I ~ a r n i n g .  Thcy arc paying att~nriqn; retaining information w im- . ... . . . . 
pressidriri producing beha+mrs, and being motivated to  rcpeat thc behaviours. 

. .  . 
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New Photo 6-6 
to come @ 360% 

Teachers must draw studcnts' attmtion to the nir iwl  features of a 
lesson by making clear presmtations and highlighting impoflant 
details. Good demomtrationr allowstudrnts to  focus on the impor- 
rant fearwres and make observational learning easier. 

Aftentiun. In order to learn through observation, we havc to pay ancn- 
uon. We typically pay attention to people who arc anranivc, popu,ar, compc- 
tent, or admired (Schunk, 1996; SuLcr-Azaroff & Maycr, 1986). For younger 
childrenthis could mcan parcnts, older brothers or sisters, or teachers. For older 
studcnts it may mcan popular peers, rock stars, or TV idols. 

In teaching, you will havc to cnsurc srudcnts' anention to the critical fea- 
tures of thc lcsson by making clcar prcscntations and highlighting important 
points. In demonstrating a skill (for cxamplc, threading a scwing machinc or o p  
crating a lathe), you may nced to havc nudcntc look ovcr your shoulder as you 
work. X i n g  your hands from thc samc pcnpmivc as they scc thcir own dirccrs 
their anmtion to  thc right features of thc situation and makcs observational 
learning casicr 

fitention. In order to imitate the bchaviour of a model, you havc to rc- 
2 I member it. This involves mcntally rcprcscnting the model's actions in some 

way, probably as verbal steps ('Hwa-Rang, the cighth form in Tae Kwan DO 
karate, is a palm-heel block, then a middle riding stance punch, h e n . .  . "), 
or as visual images, or both. Retention can be improved by mcntal rchcarsal 
(imagining imitating the behaviour) or by actual practice. In the retention 

. . phase of observational learning, practice helps us remember the elements of 
the desired behaviour, such as h e  sequence of steps. 

Production. Oncc we -knowm how a bchaviour should look and re- 
mcmbcr the elements or steps, we still may not p e r f o n  it smoothly. Sometimes 

. .  . . .  . . . 

we need a great deal of practice, feedback, and coaching about.subtle poinu 
:- 7: ..._ \ _ ._. _ 

. . . . . .  : . . .  . 'bcfo~eivc~can reproduce the behaviour of h c  model. In the.produaion phase, . . . . ;. . . . ' . . . . . . .. . 

" practice makes thc bchaviour smoother and morc expen.. :. . , :  . . ... . . ,  
. . . 

. . 
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?.lo5vation s n d  Reinforcement. As rncntioncd carlicr, social cognitive 
theory disringuishcs bctwccn acquisition and pcrformancc. Wc may acquirc a 
ncw skill or bchaviour through obscrvarion, but wc may not pcrform that  bc- 
haviour until thcrc is somc motivation or inccntivc to do so. Rcinforccrncnr can 
play scvcral rolcs in obscnational Icarning. I f  wc anticiparc bcing rcinforccd 
for imitating thc actions of a rnodcl, wc may bc rnorc rnotivarcd to pay arrcn- 
tion, rcrncmbcs and rcproducc the bchaviours. In addition, rcinforccrncnt is irn- 
ponant in maintaining Icarning. A pcrson who trics a ncw bchaviour is unlikcly 
to pcrsist without rcinforccmcnt (Banon, 1981; Ollcndick, Dailc); & Shapiro, 
1983). For cxarnplc, if an unpopular studcnr adoptcd thc dress of chc "in" group 
but was grcctcd with [casing and ridiculc, it is unlikcly that thc imitation would 
continuc. 

Bandura idcntifics rhrcc forms of reinforcement that can cncouragc obscr- 
vational Icarning. First, of toursc, rhc obscncr may rcproducc rhc bchaviours 
of thc rnodcl and rcccivc dircct rcinforccrncnt, as whcn a gymnast successfully 
cxccutcs a front fliplrounthff combination and thc coach/modcl says, "Exccl- 
Icnt!" Bur thc rcinforccmcnt nccd not bc dirccr-it may bc vicarious. As mcn- 
tioncd carlicr, rhc obscrvcr may simply scc othcrs rcinforccd for a panicular 
bchaviour and thcn incrcasc his or hcr producrion of that bchaviour. Most -TV 
ads hopc for this kind of cffcct. Pcoplc in cornrncrcials bccomc dcliriously 
happy whcn thcy drivca panicular car or drink a spccific juice, and thc vicwcr 
is supposcd to d o  thc samc; thc vicwcr's bchaviour is rcinforccd vicariously by 
thc acrors' obvious plcasurc. Thc f i r !  form of rcinforccmcnt is sclf-rcinforcc- 
mcnt, or controlling your own rcinfziccrs. This son  of rcinforccmcnt is im- 
ponan t  for both srudcnts and tcachc:~. Wc want our studcnts to  improvc not 
bccausc it lcads to  encrnal rcwards but bccausc thc studcnrs valuc and  enjoy 
thcir growing cornpctcnce. And as a t c achc~  sornctimcs sclf-rcinforccmcnt is all 
that kccps you going. 

Factors That Influence 
Observational Learning 

What  causes an individual to lcarn and pcrform modcllcd bchaviours and 
skills? Scvcral facrors play a role, as shown in Tablc 6.3. The  dcvclopmcntal 
level of the obscrvcr m a k a a  hffcrcnce in Icarning. As children grow older, they 
arc ablc to  focus attention for longcr pcriods of time, usc rncrnory stratcgics to  
retain information, and motivate thcrnsclvcs to  pracrise. A second influence is 
the-status of  the model. C ~ & c ~ a ~ . r n o r c . l ~ k e ! y  to imitate f ie  a n i o n s  o f  0th: 
ers who seem cornpctcnL powerful, and prestigious--so parents, tcachers, older 
siblings, Barney, athletes, action heroes, rock stars, o r  film personalities may 
serve as modcls-depcnding on the age and interests of the child. Third, by 
watching others, wc Ieam about what behavioursare appropriate for people 
like ourselves, so models who are scen as similar are more readily imitated A11 
studcnts need t o  see succcaful, capablc modcls who look and  sound like them, 
n o  matter what thcir cthnicity, socioeconomic status, or  xx. . 

The last three i n f l u c ~ a  involvc goals and expectations. If observers expect 

. 
. that certain actions of models will lead t o  pamcular outcomes (such as  panic- 

ular pracricc regimens leading t o  improved athletic pcrfonnancc) and the ob- 
. . 

. . .  . . . -  < .  . - .. :- : 
scrvers value those outcanes or goals, thcn the obsewcn arc more likely t o  pay 

- -  .......... - -  . . . . . .  - - - - - attention t o  the models and try t o  reproduce thcir bchaviours. Finally, obscrvcr~  . ..... .. . . .  
., .. . . . . .  

- 1 .  . .  .. - 
' a r e  rnore.l+ely t o  learn from models if the obsckers have a high Icve! of self-' 

. . . ~df-Sf i&cy A ptoni icGcof 1.. c f f i ~ ~ y - l ~ a i i s ,  if they believe they are capable of doing the actions nctdcd t o  ... 
bcing ablc to deal c f f ~ c t i i ~ ! ~  with reach the goab, o r  a t  l e l a  of learning how to  do  so (Bandura, 1995; 'Pkmch 
a panicular t a r t  & Schunk. 1996). Wc dl discuss goals, expectations, and sclf-efficacy in 

grcater depth in Chapten 10 and 11 on motivation. 



TABLE 6.3 Factors Thar Aifcct Observational Lcarning 

Charaacris tic Etfccis on Modelling 

Dcvclopmcnral lmprovcmcnrs with dcvclopmcnt includc longcr attcn- 
starus (ion and incrcascd capaciry to proccss information, usc 

srratcgics, compare pcrforrnanccs with rncrnorial rcg  
rcscnrations, and adopt intrinsic rnorivarors. 

Modcl prcstigc Obscrvcrs pay grcatcr attcnnon to cornpctcnr, high- 
and compctcncc starus rnodcls. Conscqucnccs of modcllcd bchaviors 

convcy information about funcrional valuc. Obscrvcrs 
ancmpt to Icarn actions rhcy bclicvc rhcy will nccd 
ro pcrforrn. . 

Vicarious Conscqucnccs to modclr convcy information abour 
conscqucnccs behavioral appropriatcncss and likcly outcorncs of 

actions. Valucd conscqucnccs rnotivatc obscrvcrs. 
Similarity in atrributcs or compctcncc signals appro- 
priarcncss and hcightcns modvarion. 

Ourcornc Obscwcrs arc morc likcly to pcrform rnodcllcd actions 
cxpcctadons thcy bclicvc arc appropriarc and will rcsult in rcwarding 

outcorncs. 

Goal scning Obscrvcrs arc likcly to atrcnd tb rnodcls who dcmonsnarc 
behaviors that hclp obscrvcrs amin goals. 

Sclf-cfficac~ Obscrvcrs atrend to modcls whcn tbcy bclicvr: bcy arc 
capable of lcarning or performing thc rnodcllcd behavior. 
Obscrvarion of similar models affects sclf-cfficacy ('If 

j 
thcy can do it, I Can too"). 

Somu: From Learning fhrorirs: An education pnspcnin. Zfc, by Dllc H. Schunk. p. 121. 
Q 1996. Abptcd by permission of Rmucc-Ha& Inc. b d d c  Rims NJ. 

Observational Learning in Teaching 
Thcrc arc fivc possiblc outcorncs of obscrvational lcarning: reaching new bc- 
haviours and attitudes, encouraging cxisting behaviours, changing inhibitions. 
dirccring artcntion, and arousing emotions. Let's look at cach of rhcsc as rhcy 
occur in  classrooms. - 

Teaching New Bcbavioun. Modcuing has long bccn uscd, of coursc, to 
tcach dance, sports, and crafts, as wcll as skills in subjccu such as home eco- 
nomics, chcmistry, and shop. Modelling can also bc applied dcliberately in the 
classroom to tcach mcntal skillr and to  broadcn horizons-to tcach ncw ways 
o f  thinking. Tcachcrs scrvc as modcls for a vast range of bchaviours, from pro- 
nouncing vocabulary words, to reacting to rhc scizurc of an  cpilcpric studcnt, 
t o  being cnrhusiastic about learning. For cxamplc, a tcachcr might modcl sound 
critical thinking skills bythinking 'out loud" about a student's qucstion. Or  a 

. . 
high schoot tcachcr conccrncd about girls who seem to havc stcrcory-pcd idcas 

. . 
a b o u t . ~ r e r s  might invitc womcn with nonmditiorut jobs to speak to thc daw. - . . - - - .- - - . -  .. .. ... . 

b . . . ,.< . 
. - 

. Model&& whtn +$ljc'd dclibciatcly, can bc an cffccrivc and efficient means . . ~ d & g  Changes in bchavious 
-. . of 'icdchinjnciv bchikib;ir (Bandura, 1986; Schunk, 1987). Studies indicatc thinking; or cmotions that occur 

'that riiodclling can b(;i;on cffcaivc whcn th; tiachcr makes use of all thc clc- through observing another per- 
rncnts of obscrvarional lcarning dcscribcd in the previous scction, especially rc- son-a model. 
inforccmcnt and practice. 
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Modcls who arc thc sarnc agc as thc studcnts may bc particularly effccrivc. 
For examplc, Schunk and Hanson (1985) cornparcd w o  rncthods for teaching 
subtraction to  gradc-rwo who had d~fficulrics lcarning this skill. Onc group of 
studcnts obscrvcd pecrs lcarning thc proccdurcs, thcn panic~patcd in an in- 
structional program on subtraction. Anothcr group of students watchcd a 
tcachcr's demonstration, rhcn panicipatcd in thc sarnc insrructional program. 
Of the two groups, the studcnts who obscrvcd pccr models learning not only 
scored highcr on  tests of subtraction aftcr instruction, but also gaincd more 
confidcncc in their own abiliry to  Icam. For studcnts who doubt thcir own abil- 
ities, a good model is a low-achicving studcnt who kccps trying and finally mas- 
tcrs thc matcrial (Schunk, 1996). 

Encouraging Already-Learned Behavimrs. All of us havc had thc cx- 
pcricncc of looking for cucs from othcr pcoplc whcn we find oursclvcs in 
unfamiliar situations. Observing the behaviour of othcrs tclls us which of our  
already-lcarncd behaviours to  usc: thc proper fork for eating the salad, whcn to 
lcavc a gathering, what kind of languagc is appropriatc, and s o  on. Adopting 
thc drcss and grooming styles of TV idols is another cxamplc of this kind of cf- 
fccr. 

S t r e n g t h m i n g  or Weakening  Inhibitions. If class mcmbcrs witncss 
onc studcnt brcaking a class rule-an? getting away with it, thcy may lcarn 
that  undcsirablc conscqucnccs d o  no: always follow rulc brcaking. The  class 
may bc lcss inhibitcd in the futule about breaking this rulc. If thc rule 
brcakcr is a well-likcd, high-status class Ieadcr, the effect of the modelling 

may be cvcn more pronounced. One  psychologist has 
callcd this phcnomcnon the ripplc effect (Kounin, 1970). 
Thc  ripplc cffcct can work for  the tcachcr's bcncfir. When 

Social Learning Theory 

V h a t  is vicarious rcinforccmcnt? I thc tcachcr dcals cffcctivcly with a rule brcakcr, especially a 
class leader, the idea of brcaking this rule may be inhibitcd 
for the other studcnts viewing thc interaction. This docs 

I 
. . - - . - - . . . . . . . . .- . . Directing Aftention. By .obscrving.others, we  not  - 

I only learn about  actions, we  also notice the objects involvcd in the actions. 
For example, in a preschool class, when one child plays enthusiastically with 
a toy that  has been ignored for days, many other children may want to  have 
the toy, even if they play with it in different ways or  simply carry it around. 
This  happens, in p a n ,  because the children's attention has bccn drawn to  that  
particular toy. 

Describc the four clcmcnu of obscrva- 
nonal Icarning. 
What arc the possible outcomes of obscr- 
varional learning? Give an example of each 
outcome from your own experience. 

~rorcsing  motion. Finally, through obsenarional learning people may 
develop emotional rcactions t o  situations they themselves have never experi- 

I - enced, such as flying o r  driving. A child who watches a frienq fall from a swing 

- - .. . and  break a n  a r m  may bccomc fearful of swings. Srudents may be anxious 
~ i p b l e  Lffea - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ & . " ~  

- when thcy are assigned t o  a certain tcachcr because they've heard frightening 
spreading of bchnviours thrduih - storics aboui  h o w  'mean" that  teacher is. Note that hearing and r c a d n g  about 
imitation. a situation are also forms of observation. The Guidclincs will give you some 

ideas about using observational learning in the classroom. 

not mean that  tcachcrs must rcprimand cach srudcnt w h o  
breaks a rule, but once a teachcr has callcd for a panic-  
ular action, following through is an important p a n  of cap- 
italizing on the ripple effcct. 
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hlodcl  bchaviours and anitudcs you want  your studcnts t o  Icarn. 
Examples  

I .  Show cnrhusiasm for thc subjccr you tcach. 

2. Bc willing to  dcmonsrratc both thc rncntal and thc physical tasks you cxpccr Learning 
thc studcnts to  pcrforrn. Onc tcachcr sat down in thc sandbox whilc hcr four- 
ycar-old studcnts watchcd hcr dcrnonsrrarc rhc diffcrcncc bcwccn 'playing 
with sand" and 'throwing sand." 

3. V'hcn rcading t o  studcnts, modcl good problcrn solving. Stop and say, 'Now 
Icr mc scc if I rcrnember what happcncd so far," or 'That was a hard scn- 
tcncc. I'm going to rcad it again." 

Use pccrs, cspccially class lcadcrs, a s  modcls. 
Examples  

1. In group work, pair srudcnts who d o  wcll with rhos; who arc having diffi- 
cultics. 

2. Ask snrdcnts to  dcmonstrarc thc dlffcrcncc bcyccn  "whispcring" and 'si- 
Icncc-no talking." 

hlakc surc srudcnrs see that positivc bchaviours lcad to rcinforccmcnt for 0th- 
crs. 
Examples 

1. Point out thc connccrions bcrwccn posidvc bchaviour and poririvc consc- 
quenccs in storics. 

2. Bc fair in giving rcinforccrncnr. Thc sarnc rulcs for rewards should apply to 
thc problcrn srudcnts as to thc g o d  srudcncs. 

Enlist thc hclp of  class lcadcrs in modclling bchaviours for thc entire class. 
Examples 

1. Ask a wcll-likcd studcnt t o  bc hicndly to an isolated, fcarful studcnt. 
2. Lct high-status studcnrs lcad a n  acriviry whcn you nccd class cooperation or 

whcn s ~ d c n t s  arc likcly to  bc rcluccant a t  first. Popular studcnts can modcl 
dialogues in foreign-language classcs or bc thc first to tacklc disscction pro- 
ccdurcs in biology. 

S e l f - ~ e ~ u l a t i o n  and Cognitive 
Behaviour Modification 
T h e  most rcccnt application of bchavioural views of lcarning emphasizes self- 
managemcht--helping scudcnts gain control of thcir o w n  learning. As you will 
see throughout this book, the role of studcnts in thcir own learning is a major 
concern of psychologists and educators today. This  concern is not restricted t o  
any one group or theory. Different arcas of rcscarch and theory all converge on 
one imponant  idea, that  responsibility and the ability t o  learn rest within the 

- . , .  . ,  
s t u d e n t  N o  one can  lcam for someone else (Manning & Payne, 1996; W m e ,  
1995;  Zimmcrman, 1990; Z i e r m a n  & Schunk, 1989.).. .. .: , . . . .. . . . .. Wf-Mmagcmmt Usc of bchav--. 

One  reason that  bchavioural psychologists became interested in self-!run- ioural,lcarning principln to 
agcmcnt is tha t  studcritr~tau&t with classic bchaviounl  methods seldom gcn- changc your own bchaviour. 

cralized their learning t o  new situations. For example, some research indicates 



that inancnrivc studcnts could lcarn to pay cxcclfcnr attention to lcssons in a 
small group. But whcn thcy rcrurncd tothc rcgular classroom, they did nor takc 
thcir ncw skill back with thcrn (Woolfolk ti K'oolfolk, 1974). hlany behav- 
ioural psychologists dccidcd that gcncralization would bc encouraged i f  sru- 
dents bccarnc panncrs in the bchaviour changc procedures. About this samc 
tirnc, Donald Mcichcnbaurn (1977), of thc Univcrsity of Warcrloo, was having 
succcss [caching irnpulsivcnudcnts t o  'talk thcrnsclvcs through" tasks, so  thcrc 
was cvidcncc rhat studcnts could benefit from what hlcichcnbaurn tcrmcd 
"cogn,:~vc bchaviour modification" (Manning, 1991). 

If onc goal of cducarion is to produce pcoplc who arc capable of educating 
thcrnsclvcs, then srudcnu must lcarn to rnanagc thcir own livcs, set thcir own 
goals, and providc thcir own rcinforccrncnt. In adult lifc, rcwards arc sornc- 
tirncs vaguc and goals oh& takc a long timc to rcach. Think how many small 
srcps arc rcquircd to complerc an  cducation and find your first job. Life i s  fillcd 
with tasks that call for this son  of sclf-rnanagcmcnr (Kanfcr & Gaclick, 1986). 

Studcnts may be involvcd in any or  all of thc srcps in implerncnring a basic 
bchaviour changc program. Thcy may hclp sct goals, obscrvc rhcir own work, 
kccp records of it, and cvaluatc thcir own performance. Finally, thcy can sclcct 
a n d  dctivcr rcinforccrncnt. Such involvcrncnt can hclp srudcnrs rnasrcr all the 
srcps so thcy can pcrform thcsc tasks in thc future (Kaplan, 1991). 

G o a l  Setting. It appcars that the goal-sctting phasc is vcry imporrant in 
sclf-rnanagcmcnt (Pinrrich & Scbank, 1996; Rccvc, 1996). In fact, some rc- 
scarch soggcscs that  setting spccific goals and making thcrn public may bc the 
critical clcrncnts of sclf-managcmcnt programs. For cxarnplc, 5. C. Hayes and  
his collcagucs idcnriiicdcollcgc studcnts who had serious problcms with srudy- 
ing and taught thcrn how t o  sct spccific study goals. Studcnts who sct goals 
and  announced them to the cxpcrimcntcrs pcrformcd significantly bcrrcr on 

. . - -  .- A 
Self-mamgcmo?t p r o g r m  allow studmtr t o  record and monitor 
their own progrerr a d f i d g e  their pcrfommtcc. 



tcsts covcring !hc za:e;i.i! i h i ?  were studying than srudcnts who scr goals pri- 
varciy and nevcr rcvcaicd thcm io anyonc (Haycs, Kcscnfarb, Wulfcrr, .Munt, 
Kom, & Zettlc, 1985). 

Highcr standards tcnd to lcad ro highcr perforrnancc (McLaughlin & 
Gnagcy, 1981). Unfonunarcly, studcnt-sct goals havc a tcndcncy ro slip lowcr 
and lowcr Tcachcrs can hclp srudcnts maintain high srandards by monitoring 
thc goals set and reinforcing high standards. In onc study, a tcachcr hclpcd first- 
gradc studcnts raisc thc nurnbcr of  math problcms thcy ,c; for thcrnsclvcs ro 
\-nrk cn cach day by praising thcrn whcncvcr thcy incrc..::< thcir objcctivc ',y 
10 pcrccnt. Thc studcnts rnainraincd thcir new, highcr wcrk standards, and thc 
irnprovcments cvcn gcncralizcd ro othcr subjccrs (Pricc B: Cl'Lcary, 1974). 

Recording a n d  Evaluating P ropes .  Srudcnts may also panicipatc in 
thc rccording and cvaluarion phascs of a behaviour changc program. Sornc cx- 
arnples of bchaviours that arc appropriate for sclf-recording arc thc nurnbcr of 
assignrncnts cornplctcd, tirnc spcnt practising a skill, nurnbcr of books rcad, 
and nurnbcr of timcs out  of scat without permission. Tasks that must bc ac- 
complishcd without tcachcr supervision, such as homework o r  private study, 
arc also good candidatcs for sclf-monitoring. Studcnts krcp a cham, diary, o r  
checklist rccording the frcqucncy or duration of thc bchzviours in qucstion. 

A progrcss rccord card can hclp oldcr studcnts b r c ~ k  down assignrncnrs 
into small stcps, dctcrminc thc bcst scqucncc for cornplctilg thc stcps, and kccp 
track of daily progrcss by sctting goals for cach day. Thc rccord card itsclf 
scrvcs as a prompt rhar can bc fadcd out (Jcnson, Sloanc, & Young, 1988). Bc- 
causc cheating on records is a porcntial problcrn, cspccially whcn s:udcnts are 
rewarded for improvcmcnts, intcrrnittcnt checking by the tcachcr plus bonus 
points for accuratc rccording may be hclpful (Hundcrt & B u c h c ~  1978). 

Sclf-evaluation is somcwhat rnorc difficult than simple sclf-recording bc- 
causc it involvcs making a judgment about quality. Vcry fcw studies havc bccn 
conduacd  in this arca, but it appcars that studcnts can lcarn t o  cvaluatc rhcir 
bchaviour with rcasonablc accuracy (Rhodc, Morgan, & Young, 1983). O n e  
kcy secms t o  be pcriodically checking studcnts' self-evaluations and giving 
rcinforccrncnt for accuratc judgrncnts. Oldcr studcnts may lcarn accurate self- 
cvaluation more rcadily than youngcr studcnts. Again, bonus points can bc 
awardcd whcn thc teachers' and studcnts' evaluations match (Kaplan, 1991). 
O n e  tcachcr found that his gradc-cight scicncc class could lcarn to givc them- 
selves fair and accuratc gradcs whcn hc uscd such a system. 

Self-R~info1cemmt. The Ian  stcp in sclf-manag-ment is self-reinforce- 
r n c n ~ T h e r t  is some disagrecmcnt, howcvcr, as  to  whc- :cr this step is a m a l l y  
nccessary. Some psychologists believe that scrting goals ; d monitoring progrcss 
alone arc sufficicnt and that sclf-rcinforccment adds n o h  ~g t o  the effects (Haycs 
ct a].. 1985). Othcrs belicvc that rewarding yourself 1 .r a job well done can  
lcad to  higher levels of performance than simply scr ing  goals and keeping 
track of progrcss (Bandun,  1986). If you are willing to  be tough and rcafly . . 
dcny younclf something you want until your goals a r t  rcached, then pcrhaps 
the promise of thc reward can provide e n r a  inccntiv: for work. With that in 
mind, you may want ro think o f  some way to  rcinfor : yourself whcn YOU f i -  

- -  ish reading this chapter. A similar approach helped n:: write thechapter in the  
. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . ... . first place. - .. ---. - -.:. .,. . . 

.. . . . . . ... Sc1f:Rcinforcmcnt. Proidjng, . .  
At timcs, fakilics can. bccnlisted t o  help their c'nildrcn' d & c ~ & ~ s e ~ f - m a n -  with poririvc conre- . .. 

agemcnt abilities. W ~ r k i n g ' i o g e t h e ~  teachen and  parents can focus on  a fcw qucnccs, contingent on accom- ; 

goals and, a t  the same timc, support the growing indepcndencc of thc studcnts. plirhing a ~ a n i c u h r  bchaviom 
The  Guidelines givc some idcas. 



- 
-;L CHAPTER 6 Bchavioural VICWS of Laming 

Lnuoduu thc systcm t o  parcnts and srudcnrs in a positivc w a y  

. . . . . . . . .  .- - .. 1 Cnmmunity . . '  . - -- 1. lnvitc family parricipation and srrcss possiblt bcncfirs ro all family mcmbcrs. 

Partnershipsfor '- 2. Considcr starting rhc program just with voluntccrs. 

Student Self- 3. Dcscribc how you usc sclf-managcrncnt programs yourself. 

Management 
Hclp farnilics and srudcnts establish rcachablc goals. 

Programs Examplrs 

' 1. Havc cxamplcs of possiblc sclf-managcmcnt goals for studcnts such as start- 
ing horncwork carly in thc cvcning, or kctping track of books rcad. 

2. Show farnilics how to post goals and kctp uack of progcss. Encouragc 
cvcryonc in thc family to work on a goal. 

Givc families n a y s  t o  rccord and cvaluatc thcir child's progrcss 
(or  thcir own). 

1. Dividc thc work.into casily mcasurcd stcps. 

2. Providc rnodcls of good work wtcrc judgrncnrs arc rnorc difficult, such as in 
crcativc writing. 

3. Givc familics a rtcord form or chccklisr ro kccp uack of progcss. 

Encouragc familics t o  chcck rhc acruracy of srudcnt rccords from rimc t o  
timc, and hclp thcir childrcn to devclop f o m  of scff-rcinforccmcnt. 
Examples 

1. Havc many chcckups whcn srudcnu arc first Icarning, and fcwcr larcr. 
2. Havc siblings chcck onc another's rccords. 

3. Whcrc appropriarc, rcsr rhc skills rhar smdcnts arc supposed to bc dcvclop- 
ing ar homc and rcward studcnu whosc sclf-cvaluations march thcir rcsr pcr- 
formanccs. 

4. Havc srudcnu brainstorm idcas with thcir farnilics for rewarding thcrnsclvcs 
for jobs wcll donc. 

Somctimcs, tcaching studcnts sclf-managcmcnt can solvc a problcm for 
tcachcrs and  providc fringc bcncfits a s  wcll. For cxamplc, thc coachcs of a com- 
pctitivc swim tcam with mcrnbcrs agcd 9 t o  16 wcrc having difficulty pcrsuad- 
ing swimmcrs to maintain high work rates. Thcn thc coachcs drcw u p  four 
c h a n s  indicating the training program.ro be followcd by cach mcmbcr a n d  
postcd thc chans ncar thc pool. T h c  swimmcrs wcrc givcn thc rcsponsibiliry of  
rccording thcir numbcrs of laps a n d  complction of cach training unit. Bccausc 
thc rccording was public, swimmcrs could scc thcir o m  progress and that  o f  

. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  
othcrs, givc and  rcceivc congratulations, and kccp accuratc track of thc work  

. - .  I - - <  ............. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
- : . . units complcic& Work output incrcascd by 27 pcrccni Thc coachcs also likcd .. - 

. . . .  .- . . .-. -. :,-. -,.",. :. 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ...-.. .. - . . . . .  . . . . . .  

.die systcm bccausc swiinmcrs could.bcgin t o  work ipmcdiatcly without wait- ..: 
. . .  -. . . . .  :- . . . . 

, . .  ' .: 
. , ing for  insrruciions (McKcnzic & ~ u i h a l l ,  1974). - f  : .  -. 

. . 
. . . . . . .. , . 

. .  : . .  . . 
. . .  - .  



Problcms and lssucs 13 

Cognitive Behaviour .'~Iodifica:ion and 
Self-Instruction 

ScIf-managcmcnr gcncrally mcans gctting studcnts involvcd in rhc basic stcps of 
a bchaviour changc program. Cognirivc bchaviour modification adds an cm- 
phasis on thinking and sclf-talk. For this rcason, many psychologisrs considcr 
cognitivc bchaviour modification rnorc a cognitivc than a bchavioural a p  
proach. Wc prcscnt i t  hcrc bccausc it scrvcs as a bridge t o  
Chaptcrs 7 and 8 on  cognirivc learning. 

As norcd in Chaptcr 2, thcrc is a stagc in cognitivc dc- 

thc stcps: I I 

vclopmcnt whcn young childrcn sccm t o  guidc thcmsclvcs 
through a task using privatc spccch. Thcy talk to thcmsclvcs, 
often rcpcating thc words of a parcnt o r  tcachcr. In cog- 
nitivc bchaviour modification, studcnts arc taught dirccrly 
how to usc sclf-insuucrion. hlcichcnbaum (1977) outlincd 

1. An adult rnodcl pcrforms a rask whilc talking to hirn- or hcrsclf out loud (cog- 
ninvc rnodclling). 

Self-Management 

How could you usc thc clcrncnu of sclf- 
rnanagcrncnr ro srudy in rhis coursc? 
What arc rhc srcps in sclf-insuuction? 

2. Thc child pcrforrns rhc samc rask undcr thc dirccrion of thc rnodcl's insrruc- 
nons (ovcrr, cxtcrnal guidancc). 

3. Thc child pcrforms rhc rask whilc insuucring bim- or hcrsclf aloud (ovcrr, sclf- 
guidancc). 

4.  The child whispcrs thc instrucrions to hirn- or hcrsclf as hc/shc gocs through 
the task (faded, ovcrt sclf-guidance). 

5. The child pcrforrns thc cask whilc guiding h i h c r  pcrformanc: via privatc 
spccch (covcrt sclf-insuucrion). (p. 32) 

Brcnda h4;nning and Bcvcrly Paync (1996) list four skills that can incrcasc 
srudcnt Icarning: listcning, planning, working, and chccking. H o w  might cog- 
nitive sclf-instruaion hclp students dcvclop thcsc skills? Onc possibility is to 
usc pcrsonal booklets o r  class postcrs that  prompt studcnts to 'talk to them- 
selves" about  thcsc skills. For examplc, one gradc-fivc class designcd rhc four 
postcrs in Figure 6.3 on page 236. 

Actually, cognitivc behaviour modification as it is described by Meichen- 
baurn and others has many more componcnts than just tcaching students t o  
usc sclf-instruaion. Mcichcnbaum's mcthods also includc dialoguc and intcrac- 
d o n  between tcachcr and srudcnr, rnodclling, guided dixovcry, monvadonal 
stratcgics, fccdback, cakful  matching of thc task with thc studcnt'sdcvclopmen- 
tal Icvcl, and other principles of good tcaching. T h e  smdcnt is cvcn involvcd in 
designing thc program (Harris, 1990; Harris & Prcssley. 1991). Givcn all this, it 
is no  surprise that studcnts d o  sccm t o  gcneralizc thc skills developed with cog- 
nitive bchaviour modification t o  ncw lcaming situations (Harris, Graham, & 
Pressley, 1991). Cognitive Bcbaviow Modifia- 

600 Procedures based on both 

Roblcmr and Isrues 
bchavioural and cognitive learn- 
ing principles for changing your 
own bchaviour by using self-talk 

T h e  preceding seaions provide an  ovcrvicw of sev'cral nratcgics for changing and sclfinnrucn'on. - .  . 

. .  . . . ,  . 
- . . - . , . - . . . . . , 

classroom b e h a v i o u ~  Howevc& you should be aware thar thcsc stratcgics are SEU-h~rrunioo Talking oncsclf..::; - 
. . tools thdt m a y  bc used rc~ponsibly or  irresponsibly.- . . . . . . What, . then, are some is- . through .. thc . . .. stcpr of a talk. -., :-z:-: 

. - .  
. :,:ce. 

. . . ,.. . sucs you should kcep inmind?::;- .. . .:,,... .. . . .  
,..; 

. . , . 
, .._ . . . . . .- . . 

- .  , - 
. 



FIGURE 6.3 - 
Posrcrs to Rcolind Srudenrs to 'Talk Thcmclvcs Through" Listcning, 
Planning, Working, a n d  Chccking in School 

Thcsc four posrcrs wcrc dcsigncd by a gradc-fivc class t o  hclp thcrn rcrncrnbcr 
to usc scli-insrrucrion. Sornc of rhc rcrnindcrs rcflccr thc spccial world of thcsc 
prcadolcsccnu. 

Postcr 1 

Uihilc Listcning: 
1. Docs this makc scnsc? 
2. Am 1 gcning this? 
3. 1 nccd to a r t  a qucstion now 

bcforc I forgn. 
4. Pay ancnrion. 
5 .  Can I do what hc's saying to 

do? 

Porter 2 ' 
U'hilc Planning: 
1. Do I havc cvcrything togcrhcr? 
2. Do I havc my fricnds tuncd our 

for righr now? 
3. Lct rnc gct organizcd first. 
4. What ordcr will I do this in? I 
5. 1 know this stuff! ! 

Posts 3 
Whilc Working: 
I .  Am I working fast cnough? 
2. Stop staring at my girlfriend 

and gct back t o  work. 
3. How much rirnc is Ich? 
4. Do I nccd to stop and start 

ovcr? 
5.  This is hard for rnc, but I can 

rnanagc okay. 

Posrcr 4 

While Checking: 
1. Did I finish cvcr)-rhing? 
2. Whar do  I nccd to rcchcck? 
3. Am I proud of this work? 
4. Did I writc all thc words? 

Count rhcrn. 
5. 1 think I finishcd. I organucd 

mysclf. Did I daydrcarn t o o  
much? 

Sourcr: From B. H. Manning and B. D. Payne. &If-ulk for rcochns rmd studmtr: Mcrjcognitiar 
srr~rcgier for p n s o ~ l o n d  clorsroom uw, p. 125. Copyright 8 1996 by Allyn & Bacon. 
Adaptcd by pcrmilwon 

- . . . - - . . . . . . . . . - -. . . . . . . - - - -. - - - - . . . - -. . . . - . . . - - . . . . - 
Ethical 1ssuis~~'~-  
The crhical questions rclatcd to thc use of the stratcgics dcscribcd in this c h a p  
tcr arc similar to  thosc raiscd by any process that seeks to influcncc pcoplc. 
What arc thc goals? How do thcsc goals fit with thosc of thc school as a wholc? 
Might srudcnts bc rcwardcd for the 'wrong" thing, though it sccms 'right" at  
first? By what cntcria should stratcgics be choscn? What effect will a strategy 
havc on thc individuals involvcd? Is too much conuol being givcn to thc tcachcr, 
or to  a majority? . 

GoaLc. The stratcgics dcscribcd in this chapter could bc applicd cxclu- 
sivcly to [caching students to  sit still, raisc their hands bcforc speaking, and rc- 
maln silcnt at all other times (Wmcn & W d l c c  1972). This certainly would 
bc an unethical use of the techniques It is uuc  thar a teacher may nccd to  cs- 
tablish some organization . and . ordcr, but stopping with improvcmcnts in con- 



Criticisms of Behavioural Methods 
Propcrly uscd, thc srrarcgics in rhis chaprcr can bc cffccrivc :oak to hclp sru- 
dcnts lcarn academically and grow in sclt-sufficiency. Effccrivc tools, howcvcr, 
d o  no t  automatically product cxccllcnr work. The indiscriminate usc of cvcn 
thc bcsr tools can Icad to  ciiXicul:ics. Critics of bchavioural mcrhods point to  
t w o  basic prcjbicms rha: Kay  atisc. 

Sornc psychologists fcar thar rcwarding srudcnts for all lcarning will causc 
rhcm to  losc inrcrcsr in lcarning for its own sakc (Dcci, 1975; Dcci & Ryan. 
1985;  Kohn, 1993 ,1996;  Lcppcr B: Grccnc, 1978; Lcppcr, Kcavncy, B: Drakc, 
1996; Ryan 8: Dcci, 1776).  Studics havc suggcstcd that using rcward programs 
with srudcnrs who arc already inrcrcstcd in thc subjccr mancr may, in fact, 
causc srudcnrs to bc Icss intcrcstcd in rhc subjcct when thr rcward program 
cnds, as  you can scc in thc Poinr/Counrcrpoint on pagc x k .  

Just a s  you must takc into account thc cffccts of a rc- 
ward  sysrcm on  thc individual, you must also considcr the 
impact on orhcr srudcnrs. Using a rcward program or giv- . . . . 

in-g onc sr idcnr iicrcascd atrcnrion may havc a dcrrimcntal- 
cffcct on thc othcr srudcnts in rhc classroom. Is it possible 
that  othcr studcnts will lcarn to bc "bad" in ordcr to bc in- 
cludcd in thc rcward program? Most of rhc cvidcncc on rhis 
qucstion suggcsrs that  using individual adaptations such as 
rcward programs docs not havc any advcrsc cffccrrs on stu- 
dcnts who arc not  paniciparing i f  rhc rcachcr bclicvcs in thc 
program and cxplains thc rcasons for using it to h c  non- 

Criticisms of 
Behavioural Approaches 

' 1: i t  CVCr appropriate to reward srudcnrs 
for lcarning? Why or why nor? 
' E'har a r c  rhc crit icisms of bchav- 

ioural approaches? 

participating srudcnrs. Aftcr inrcrvicwing 98 srudcnts in 
grades onc through six, Cindy Fulk and Paula Smith (1995) 
concludcd thar 'Tcachcrs may bc morc conccrncd about cqual rrcauncnr of  
srudcnts than studcnts arc" (p. 416). If thc conduct of sornc srudcnrs docs sccm 
t o  dcrcrioratc whcn rhcir pccrs arc involvcd in spccial programs, mzily of thc 
samc proccdurcs discusscd in this chaprcr should hclp thcm rcturn ro prcvious 
lcvcls of appropriatc bchaviour (Chancc, 1992, 1993). 



CHAPTER 6 Bchavioural Ucws of Ltarning 

Should Students Be Rewarded for Learning? 

or ycars cducarors and psycholo- 
gisu havc dcbarcd whcthcr sru- 

dcnrs should bc rcwardcd for school 
work and acadcrnic accomplishmcnrs. 
A s  a rcccnt cxamplc, Judy Camcron 
and  W. David Picrcc (1996) of thc Uni- 
versity of Albcrta publishcd a n  arriclc 
o n  rcinforccmcnt in rhc Review of Ed- 
ucot ioml Research that prccipicatcd cx- 
rcnsivc criticisms and rcbunals in rhc 
sarnc journal from M a r k  Lcppcr, Mark 
Kcavncy, Michacl Drakc, Alfic Kohn, 
Richard Ryan, and  Edward Dcci. Ear- 
licr, Paul Chancc and  Alfic Kohn had 
cxchangcd opinions in scvcral issucs 
of Phi Delto Kappan:  Kohn, A. (1991, 
March)  " L i n g  kids: Thc rolc o t  thc 
schools"; Chancc, P. (1991, Junc) 
"Backtalk: A gross injustice"; Chance, 
P. (1992 ,  Novcmbcr) 'Thc rcwards of 
lcarning"; Kohn, A. (1993, Junc) 'Rc- 
wards  vcrsus Icarning: A rcsponsc to  
Paul  Chancc"; Chancc, P. (1993, Junc) 
'Sticking up  for rcwards." What arc 
thc argurnmts? 

Students are punished 
by rewards. 

Alfic Kohn (1993)  argucs that ' A p  
plicd bchaviorisrn, which amounts to 
saying, 'do-&is and  you'll gct chat,' is 
csscndally a tcchniquc for conuolling 
pcoplc. In the  classroom it is a way of 
do ing  things ro childrcn rather than ' ' working lvirb thcm" (p. 784). Kohn 
gocs o n  tocontend that rcwards are in- 
cffccrivc bccauc  when the praisc and 
prizcs stop, thc  bchaviours stop too. 
'Rcwards (like punishrncnts) can gct 
pcoplc t o  d o  what  wc  w a n c  bucklc up, 
sharc a toy, rcad a book.. . . But they 
rarely producc c f fcm that survivc thc 
rewards thcmxlvcs.. . . Thcy d o  not 
create a n  enduring commitment t o a  set 
o f  valucs or  t o  l a m i n g ;  thcy merely, 

and rcmporarily, changc what wc do" 
(p. 784). 

Thc problcm wirh rcupards docs not 
stop hcrc. According to  Kohn, rcward- 
ing studcnts for Icarning a m a l l y  makcs 
thcm lcss intcrcstcd in thc marcrial: 

All of  this rncans that gctring childrcn 
ro think about lcarning as a way ro rc- 
ccivc a srickrr, a gold star, or a grad- 
or cvcn worsc, ro gct moncy or a toy 
for a gradc, which amounts to an 
cxrrinsic motivator for an cxuinsic 
motivator-is Iikcly to  turn lcarning 
from an cnd into a rncans. Lcarning 
bccorncs sorncthing that must bc got- 
ten through in ordcr ro rcccivc thc 
rcward. Takc thc dcprcssingly pcrva- 
sivc program by which childrcn rc- 
ccivc ccnificatcs for pizzas whcn thcy 
havc rcad a ccmin numbcr of books. 
John Nicholls of rhc Univcrsity of U- 
linois commcnts, only half in jcn, that 
thc likcly consrqucncc ofthis program 
is 'a lot of fat kids who don't Iikc tc. 
rcad.: (p. 785) 

shou ld  b e  rewarding.  

According roPaul Chancc (1993): 

Ekhavioral psychologisu in paniculu 
cmphasizc that wc l n r n  by acting on 
our  cnvironrncnt. Ax B. F. S h c r  put - 
ir: '[Pcoplc] act on rhc world, and 
changc it. and arc changcd in turn 
by the conscqucnccs of thcir actions.' 
Skinncr, unlikc Kohn, understood that 
pcoplc lcarn bcst in a rcsponsivc cnvi- 
ronmcnt. Tcachcrs who prtisc or orh- 
crwisc rcwud studcnt pcrformancc 
providc such an cnvironmcnr. . . . If it 
is immoral to Ict studcnts know thcy 
havc answcrcd qucstions corrmly, to 
pat srudcnts on  thc back for a good cf- 
fon, to show joy at a studcntf undcr- 
standing of a conccpt, or to rccognizc 
thc achicvcmcnt of a goal by provid- 
ing a gold star or a ccnificate--if this 

is immoral, rhcn count mc a sinncr. 
(P. 788) 

D o  rcwards undcrminc intcrcsr? 
In thcir rcvicw of rcscarch, Camcron 
and  Picrcc concludcd, "Whcn tang;- 
blc rcwards (c.g., gold star, moncy) 
arc offcrcd conringcnt on pcrfor- 
mancc on  a task [not  just on  partici- 
pation] or  arc dclivcrcd uncxpcctcdly, 
intrinsic morivarion is maintaincd" 
(p. 49). Evcn psychologists such a s  
Edward Dcci and Mark  Lcppcr w h o  
suggcst that rcwards might undcr- 
minc intrinsic morivation agrcc h a t  
rcwards can also bc uscd positively. 
Whcn rewards providc studcnts wirh 
information about  thcir growing mas- 
tcry of a subjcct or whcn thc rcwards  
show apprcciarion for a job wcll 
done, thcn thc rcwards bolstcr confi- 
dcncc and  rnakc thc task morc intcr- 
csting t o  thc studcnts, cspccially 
studcnts who  lackcd ability or  intcrcst 
in rhc task initially. Nothing succccds 
Iikc succcss. If swdcnts rnastcr rcad- 
ing o r  mathtmatics with thc support  
of rcwards, thcy will no t  forgct what  
rhcy havc lcarncd whcn rhc ptaisc 
stops. Would rhcy havc lcarncd with- 
our rhc rcwards? Sornc would, but 
sornc might  nor. Would you continue 
working l o r  a company that didn't- 
pay you, cvcn though you likcd the 
work? Will frcclancc writcr Alfic 
Kohn, for that mancr, losc intcrcst in  
writing bccausc hc gets paid fccs and  
royalrics? 

Sourcc From Pad Chancc. 'Sucking up for 
m a r & '  Phi Delw Kappan, Junc 1993. pp. 
787-790. Copyrighr 0 1993 by Phi Delta 
Kuppan Rcprinvd wilh permission of Phi 
Delu Kappm md du author From hlfe 
Kobn 'Rewards =nus learning: A rcspon~ 
ro Paul Chance.' Phi Ddta Kappan, Junc 
1993, p. 784 and 785. Copyrighr 0 1993 bl 
hlfu Kohn Rrprinrcd from Phi D c l ~  W -  
pan with the author's pcrmiuion. 



Understanding Lcarning srudcnr bchaviour through arrcnrion, rccognirion, praisc, 

Alrhough rhcorisrs  disagree abour rhc  dcf inir ion of Icarn- and rhc judicious usc o f  rcir~forccrs. Thc  Prcmack princi- 

ing, mosr would agree learning occurs when cxpcri- ple, that a morc.prcfcrrcd acriviv can bc used as a rcin- 

cncc causcs a changc in a pcrson's knowlcdgc o r  bchaviour. forccr for a Icss.prcfcrrcd onc, can hclp tcachcrs choosc 
cficcrivc rcinforccrs iot individuals as wcll a s  groups. Bchavioural rhcorists cmphasizc rhc rolc of cnvironmcnral 

in learning a n d  focus on bchav~our--obscrvab~c rc- Tcachcrs can and positive pracricc h c l ~  sru- 
dcnrs dcvclop ncw rcsponscs. Ncgativc rcinforccrncnr, sari- sponscs. Bchavioural lcarning proccsscs include conriguiry 
anon,  and forms of punishmcnr--such as  rcprirnands, Icarning, classical condirioning, opcranr condirioning, and 
rcsponsc cost, and social isolation--can also hclp changc observational Icarning. 
bchaviour bur rnusr bc uscd with caution. 

Ea r ly  Vicw of Lcarning: Contiguity a n d  
Classical Condi t ioning 

In conriguity learning, rwo cvcnrs rhar rcpcatcdly occur to- 
gcrhcr bccornc associarcd in rhc Icarncr's mind. Larcr, thc 
prcscncc of onc cvcnt causcs rhc lcarncr to  rcmcrnbcr rhc 

. orhcr. 
In classical conditioning, discovcrcd by Pavlov, a 

prcvious1y ncurral stimulus is rcpcatcdly paircd with a 
s t imulus  rhat  cvokcs an  cmorional o r  physiological rc- 
sponsc. Larcr, thc previously ncurral stimulus alone 
C ~ O ~ C S  thc rcsponsc-that is. thc condirioncd stimulus 
brings forrh a conditioncd rcsponsc. condi t ioncd rc- 
sponscs  a rc  subjcct t o  rhc proccsscs of gcncralization, 
discrimination, and  cxrinction. 

O p c r a n t  Conditioning: Trying N c w  Rcsponscs 

In operant conditioning, a rhcory of Icarning dcvclopcd by 
B. E Skinncr, pcoplc Icarn through thc cffccu of thcir dc- 
libcratc rcsponscs. Opcrant condirioning is most applicablc 
t o  classroom learning. For an  individual, rhc cffcccs of con- 
scqucncer following a n  acdon may scrvc as rcinforccrncnt 
o r  punishmcnt. Posidvc and negat ive  rcinforccmcnt 
srrengrhcns a rcsponsc, whilc punishmcnt dccrcascs o r  s u p  
prcsscs rhc bchaviour. In addition, thc scheduling of rcin- 
forccmcnr influcnccs the ratc and pcrsistcncc of rcsponscs. 
Rat io  schcdulcs cncouragc higher rarcs o f  rcsponsc, a n d  
variablc whcdules cncouragc persistcncc of rcsponscs. In 
addition t o  conrrolling conscqucnccs of bchaviour, teach- 
ers c a n  also control the anrcccdcnrs of bchaviour through 
cucing a n d  prompting. 

Applied Behaviour  Analysis 

Applied bchaviour analysis providcs tcachcrs with mcthods 
for encouraging posidvc bchaviows and  coping wirh un- 
dcsirablc ones. Teachers can rcinforcc posirivc, appropriate 

Social Lcarning Thcory  

Social lcarning rhcorisrs such as Bandura cmphasizc rhc 
rolc of obscrvarion in lcarning and in nonobscrvablc cog- 
nitivc proccsscs, such as thinking and knowing. Obscrva- 
rional lcarning occurs through rcinforccrncnr and imirarion 
of high-starus modcls and involvcs paying arrcnrion, rc- 
mining information or imprcssions, producing bchaviours, 
and rcpcating bchaviours through rcinforccmcnr or mori- 
varion. Tcachcrs can usc obscrvarional lcarning to rcach 
ncw bchaviours (providing pccr rnodcls, for cxamplc), cn- 
courage a'rcady-lcarncd bchaviours, sucngthcn o r  wcakcn 
inhibirioos, focus ancnrion, or arousc cmorions. ' 

Sclf-Rcgularion and Cognirivc 
Bchaviour  Modification 

Cogni t~vc psychologisu havc influcnccd bchavioural vicws, 
pointing, for cxarnplc, to rhc irnportancc of sclf-regulation 
in Icarning. Srudcntscan apply bchaviour analysis o n  thcir 
o w n  ro managc rhcir own bchaviour. Tcachcrs c a n  cncour- 
agc thc dcvclopmcnt of sclf-managcmcnr skills by allowing 
srudcnrs to parricipatc in scrring goals, kccping t r ack  o f  
progress, cvaluaring a c ~ o m ~ l i s h m c n t s ,  a n d  sclccring and 
giving thcir own rcinforccrncnts. Tcachcrs can  also usc cog- 
nidvc bchaviour modification, a bchaviour changc pro- 
gram dcscribcd by Mcichcnbaum in which srudcnrs a rc  
dirccrly caught how to  usc sclf-insrrucdon. 

P r o b l e m  and Issues 

T h e  misuse or abuse of behavioural learning mcrhods ir un- 
ethical. Critics of bchavioural methods also point our rhc 
dangcr rhat rcinforccmcnr could dcneasc  intcrcst in Icarn- 
ing by ovcrcmphasizing rewards a n d  could havc a ncgativc 
i m p a n  o n  orhcr srudcnn. Guidclincs d o  exist, howcvcs for 
helping r achc r s  usc behavioural lcarning p r inc~p lcs  appro- 
priatcly and ethically. 
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antcccdcnrs, p. 21 0 
applicd bchaviour analysis, p. 216 
avcrsivc, p. 21 I 
bchavioural Icarning thcorics, p. 20.5 
bchaviour modification, p. 216 
classical condidoning, p. 207 
cognitive bchaviour modification, 

p. 2 ~ 3  
condirioncd rcsponsc (CB), p. 208 
conditioncd stimulus (CS), p. 208 
conscqucnccs, p. 210 
contiguity, p. 207 
continuous rcinforccmcnt schcdulc, 

p. '12 
cucing, p. 214 
discrimination, p. 208 
cxrincrion, p. 208 
gcncralizarion, p. 208 
intcrrnitrcnt rc~nforccmcnt schcdulc, 

p. 212 
intcrval schcdulc, p. 213 

Icarning, p. 204 
modelling, p. 229 
ncgarivc rcinforccmcnt, p. 21 1 
ncurral srirnulus, p. 207 
obrcrvational Icarning, p. 226 
operant conditioning, p. 208 
operants, p. 208 
positivc practicc, p. 220 
positivc rcinforctmcnt, p. 210 
Prcmack principle, p. 218 
prcscnurion punishrncnt, 

p. 211 
prompr, p. 215 
punishrncnt, p. 21 1 
ratio schcdulc, p. 213 -. . 

reciprocal dctcrminism, p. 22.5 
rcinforccmcnt, p. 210 
rcinforccr, p. 210 . 
rcmoval punishrncnt, p. 212 
rcprirnands, p. 223 
rcspondcnrs, p. 207 . 

rcsponsc, p. 207 
rcsponsc cost, p. 223 
ripplc . . cffcct, p. 230 
sanatlon, p. 222 
sclf-cfiicacy, p. 228 
sclf~insuucrion, p. 235 
sclf-managcmcnt, p. 231 
scli-rcinforccmcnt, p. 233 
shaping, p. 219 
social cogninvc thcory, p. 225 
social isolation, p. 223 
stimulus, p. 207 
stimulus control, p. 214 
succcssivc approximations, p. 219 
usk  analysis, p. 219 
rimc out, p. 223 
uncondirioncd rcsponsc ( U R ) ,  p. 207 
uncondirioncd srimulus (US),  p. 207 
Can you apply thc idcas from this 
chaptcr on  lcarning t o  solvc thc fol- 
lowing problcrns of practicc? 

Prcschool  and Kindcrgarvn  tcascs othcr students. How would you work with chis . A srudcnr in your class is tcrnficd of hc class's p i n c a  student and to siruadOn! 
~ i g s - T h c  child wonkgcr close to rhc and wants you 11 rakes YOU tcn minutcs to gcr your class t o  scrtlc down 
to  'givc thcm away." H o w  would you hclp rbc child ovcr- ahcr rbc bcll rings. Analyzc this siruadon. What could be 
cornc h s  fcar! mainraining this problem? What could you do? 

Elementary and Middle  School 

You want your srudcnts t o  irnprovc rhcir rimc rnanagc- 
mcnt  and sclf-managcmcnt abilincs s o  they will bc prc- 
pared for the incrcascd demands of high school n c n  ycar. 

7 , What would you do?  

Junior  High  and H i g h  School 

You havebccn assigncd an emononally disnubcd studcnt. 
Shc sccrncd fine at  first, but  now you nonce char whcn 
shc cncountcrs difficult work, she ohcn  interrupts or  

Cooperadvc Lcarning Activity 

Work with two o r  thrcc othcr mcrnbcrs of your educational 
psychology class to  dcvelop a plan using applied bchaviour 
analysis t o  tackle onc of the following problems: 

Three students who "hang our" togcrhcr in your class rc- 
pcatcdly say insulting and disrcspccthl things t o  you, 
oftcn in front of rhc cnnrc class. 

Your class has goncn into thc habit of i p o r i n g  due datcs. .. O n e  of rhc studcna in your class con"nucs t o  attack orher 
,<: , . . . . .  . . .  

. - 
srudcnts vcrbally and physically.. -: - .- - . .  . . ,  _, . - -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
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